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OOUTY SP.E4,KER :' Ye are the, salt of the, s8,rth: but if the 
salt have lost hi savour, 'vTherewith shall 

. .. .' it be salted? it is thanc'eforth good for 
. ';;'{:�\�Q:�" :, _'-nothing, but tq be C8.s·� ,out, and. t? 00' 

trodden UnCleI' foot of 1.1en, Ye ar'e :the llgnt of the world. 
A c ity that is set on an hill cannot be,hid. Neither do 
men light a candle, and put it under a bushed, but. on a 

candlestichS and it giveth li ght J unt,o ::.:J.l that ate in 
the house. Let your light so shine�orb 'irH:ir-r;-.-that they 
may see yOur good !WorIts, and glority your father which 
is in heaven .:, '  - i 

Il�he replies to ,questions Which were not 
answered on 11th March, shall 00 di�tr1buted. to the' members. 
As per rules, thos e shOUld be included in the proceedings 
of 11th March, (It waS distributed to the members). Now, 
we shC\�l start our tOdayfs business, Pu Lalupa}/3 question .. ' __ 

, " 

PU P. LlJ..UPilo. ; fU Deputy apectl�er, my, question No. 34. 

( a,) (a) Whehter"§he Govefnment is aware that 

, . 

. 

milk supplied l;Jy privL:�te f8..rms in and 
around the towns "is "below in permissible 
adul ter atiol1 • 

(b) If so, whether the Government pr opose 
to take "action Jagainst the fa-'rms who 
sell such adulterated milk for public 
consumption. 

( c) Whether the Goverr�ent proposes to 
ensure saJ.e Qf Milk free from J-.dul te ra-
tion in immediate future . ' 

' 

PU P .B.ROS1.NGlIo. 
}1IN�ER : Pu Deputy Spea1{er, ansl'ler" to 'starred 

ques tion NO.34-. 

(a.) The Government is not avm.re that milk 
supplie d by private firms in and armund the ·towns is 
below permissible adulter�t1on. 

(b) does not arise. 
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( c) The Government is preparing The 1·1izoram Preven
tion of. food adul terat10n Rules to enSUre sale of HiJ.k an 
other cons�mable good_�ee £�pm adul�e�ation. 

,PU P.LALUPA : Pu Deputy Spe-�t:er, could you tell me :when 
the rules are el!pected to, "tie. readY for use? 

PU l? B .R OSiJ'l GJ .. 
MD'lI3TER : Pu Depu ty Sperut:er, thJ rules were already 

framed, �t it is necessary to fix the area 
( it is termed local 2.l'sa) in which the 
Enforcing l�uthority is to be h�v1ng. �\l.: ;hO-

rity-. Negot.iations with, .4aw Dep<U"tment· regc:.rq.;i.ng \his ;'�qg,al 
area is going on. It ,is not, yet :de cide d ,\'lhether we shall 

follow the 11o.dministration Territorial Division. When this 
area could be declaned, the rules will be enforced, I cannot 
s ay  the d.a.:ile end time. 

\.:.' , .' , " ,I 

PU C .L.RUill. : Pu Depu�y' Speaker, su'pplementc:�y question -
How much ,: 15 allowe d under Perl.,issib':"'e 
.i .. dulteratl.on? How f"tr is it relaxable".? 

7-

PU P.B.ROSJ.lIGl.. Pu Deputy Sp,-,:a1cer, the Rules will 
Mli\TIST1\J1 :. make it clear. 

'.1" 

PU N'GURCHlIIN.h. : Pu Deputy, S,P!3nker, there is much wat�r
added to the miljr. Even government's milk 
when m��sured, b,ylactometer, sums to be 
inbalancing. Is the mi.JJt:. dj.stribut ed· by the 

gpvernlll8nt taken from Vety fe.I'm or coll�ct,ecl.' from. priv�te, 
.farms?: If we mow from :where they·,are collected, we can 
under-at ;'nd why it is so adulterated. 

PU 'p "B.RCS�Gl Pu 'Deputy Speaker, I \londsr if the hon 'ble 
HINISTER member IS question is r�levant or not . He 

asks about distribution of milk when we 
are taking about contr ol of adulteratio:'1.· 

However, it is answerable, Hany of thGm are collected from 
private farms. The govElrnment distributes them on no loss 
no gain basis . Many of them are also frOl::l government farm. 

PI L.TliJ;.Nl·�WII: � Deputy Speaker, \113 all. 'know tllat much 
water is added to the milk. It is not worth 
calling milk but white \l12.te. It is my wis h 
that the Rules for checking ndulteration of 

milk be framed immadiately_� 
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:' Pu DepUty Speaker, the Government has 
framed 'the rules. The )roblem lies in 
the enforcing aut"(,ority which is being 
processed, It'jis gO:J.l1g to be enforced 

as soon as possible. " 

'1� , ; 

l?U C.CHI .. WN:G1ruNGh. : l\f., Le.ltn'anzauva is llO'� present, so we 
DEPUTY _SPEAKER.' wnl tcJce, tip Questi on No.36, �,iUJ.1s 

Saidengats ,que_st1on. 

PU ELLIS Si.IDEN"Git. : Pu Deputy Speaker, Question NO.36. 
(a.) Is it a fact that c). good ny:m"bel'" 

of v1l1a.ges �:_tlll exists and jhumming 
', _ oper!atfon' continues inside the declared 

area 6f Dampa Wildlife' $anctuary? , 
(b) If 80, why, shifting of these 

'villagers e.ra not done? 

,I 

PU P .B;nas.i...N&: Pu Deputy Speaker, nnswer to starred 
NINlBTBR Question No.36. 

(a) Yes, '.' 
(b) The Government W,2.S ready t o  shift 

,- ,- i-the villagers from' this sanctu,�y- in the month of Octo-
. ber 1979. But due to thEt G;enerEl Eloction held in Jarruary 

19M,:", man,y Government serv::,-nts 'had t,o go for election duty. 
Besides t .. is, if th� ,shifting: was done at that time, it was 
felt .that it night dis -t;;urb the -people too much, so it was 
decided to dO the shifting ardler election \vaS aver. And t:Ul 
now, due to differe nt re�sons coming up,=it is not done, 
the primary reaSon is the Shortl'.gC of responsible persons 
from the Government. 

' 

� , 

PU BUALHR.lJ'lG/i. , .PU Deputy Speaker, how many fJDlilias are 
there and how mal1jt poople <.J.re there in 
Dampa Wildlife Sanctuary? 
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Pu Deputy Speaker, I do not remember the
'figure. In 1974, when t.hfs Dampa Wild
1:1£'e S'anctuary was reserved, there were
abdtlt 270 fmnilies; but now, there are

families.

PU C.L.i<UAlJ, " Pu De~uty Sp~(iker, tile Minister. inclIarge
has said' th,.,t there wer-e 270 families
in Damp 13. Wildlife Scl1ctuary when it was

reserved in. 1971+., rr I am not mistaken, there was no family
there iecording to 1971 census •• In 1974, there were .42
families, but nOW there are 824 families. In view of the
present situa.tion, it looks as if it is prepared for town
ship and not for Wildlife Soanctuary. Is the government
intending to make a new township instead of Wild11fe
<>anctual'Y? When is th\! .gover-nmcrrt gofrig to make 'the Dampa
Wil.d1ife Sanctuary free from encroachment?

PU P.B.ROSJ"NGk Pu Deputy SpeaJ,er, his question was very
MINISTER informative. Regarding the figure, the

Forest'Department had surveyed it after
it was declared to be reserved for

Wildlife' Sanctuary, it might be ,'thli? total popUlation and
not families. 80wh".t the Han 'bie l1ember has just said
may be Qore ,reliable. The government is t~ing to shift
out the people from, the s anctuary for which c,9mprehe!J.sive
plan h!<s been ncdo , .

There may be two problems - one is
that tho shifting is to be done bY District l1agistrate and
the J.aoking after is to be done bY the Forest Department.
The responsible depcrtment-' WildlHe P',Vision of J.i~awl '
WeBi! Divisi'on is r'e ady to do 'its dUty !letting everything
ready, ,withl.~dministrative apl1rO-VW:. BUt '::>118 District .
MaglStr~te has not done the· needful ,as expected has not
d.onei t.he ne e df'u.L as expected, although there WES order
in 1980, ,in tho month of OctOber.! r-equcs t, you all the
Han Ible Nember to take an interes t in it.

PI L.TIL'd'illd...WII Pu Deptity .speaker,. is it d fact that
t.hos e pe ople tn be shifte d .aut are said
to have been told bY some people to be
obstinate ?

PU P .B.ROOiJ~G1..
lUIlIi3TllR

Pu Deputy Speaker, the government is
receiving certain Lnr or-na t.Lons reg;:c:.r-

, ding this. Till now, as it appears
from the information, there are some pc op.Le who used to
encourage chen, But the real rGc.~son is the vovermaerrt
is noc yet r e ady to shift them out. -
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PU ELLIS illAIDENGA : Ph Deputy fi·pea)<er" Danpa Sc:nctuary wi's
reserved, in 1974-• .o.ncl now, there are a
good number of 'fa:nilies in it. Did
not the precious Mirdstry do anything

to prevent their coming or to shit them out of it? ~

I>U P.ll.;aoSANGA I Pu Deputy Speaker, the Governmenj; has
MINJ![~IilR beenidafrrg necessary thing Since the

, ' . House 'passed the reservation of Dampa
wildr1fe s,.nctuary. In 1946-1977, thJrugh plan was made,
y-et as I've said, th'ore we:r;e ,two problems connected~ith
this. The firstprohlem wits .that the forest Department
llself neve r took interest in it, before 1978, Aimawl
vas under one Divislon of'.E\:irest. Duly after 1978, Ko'Las Ib
division was opened. By .the last january, the Obvernmenment
got ready the wildlife .Division • Before this, it,wa,s under
Aizawl Division, &'1d lo"k .• d "ft.or by the rangers. , The.
second problem "as the District magistrate who was re spon
sible fa r the shifting of the people was not yet ready.
From the very beginning, the Department was been do ing the
needful for this sanctuary.

FU S.VADYU : I'U Deputy Speaker, if I'm not mistaken,
the hon'ble Minister, has said that
some of the people are not yet shifted

out, could you plaase tell me how many of them' were shifted?
Has the Government made arrangements ro r those remaining
families? If ye s , are any var-rengenant s made for tle settle
ment of all these femilies? And why didn't the Government
prevent the jhuming hill now?

PU I'.B.ROSANGA., : Pu Deputy Speaker, no one has been
MINISTER shifted out officially, but due to

pressarefrom Department a:J families.
shifted out last year, and settled down at S"ithah Village

at their own will.For tno se families, a good plot of land
was prepared between Saithah and Parvatu t Villages ,when
it was decided to a':lift but all those people from the '
wildlife sanctuary, a comprehensive plan was made for
arranging their occupation, In 1979, allotment was made
for them to make 'c new village. As they u sed to do in
some other group centres,the'Dep'lJl.ty· Ocmmf s sfcner
sanctioned Rs. 40 ,000/- at the initial stage • Although
-everything was done, due .tc shortage of re spons tnj r
magLa't ra te , the actual shiftirig is not yet dr.nc , i am
very sorry th'J.t the figure of o ccup an t s is still incrc,,,
sing hill today instead of being shifted out.
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: Qlcstion No. Il, PU Ngurchhinals
qucsti::"n.

EXCISE (Iu>VENUE) DEP mrMENT

: Pu Deputy Spc aker-, my: st·H,.,ed <1Uestion
No. J1.

(b)

h:bethor it is <:'. f act; or not tl'L,t
Gove rn.oen t intend W en ro rce' EX<i:;lrs~.

Act, 1974 in th~ nv.u- future., .
If so, dC8S tho Govumm~nt consider
th~ pNsunt strength of the Excise
Dvpartm,mt sufficitmt to m8Ftn tne
un f'o rcemerrt of the: Act? '

PU LALHHINGTHIl.NGA,: Pu Deputy Spe qkeJ; , on sve r ,t~ <1U"stion
MIlnsrE.{ No. ~.' "

(n) The, Government is intending t::-, fertfdrc,.
]1xcise l.ct, 1973 not 1974."

(b) The Government does nc t cons:1d"t tee
-prusent strength of the J:ic;-~,~e .Dep8.rto:
mont sufficient, it needs tmprove~.

PU NGURCHHINJ. : Pu Depu ty "p~e:ker, supplement"ry'
qUbsti"ll, ,if ~.t. is going t" he
l:mforc'oc1

, liquor ,p8nnitv.Till haVe to
be issued. l,~at is the tn tentd-.n of
tpe Govc rn.aent . regrlrding Loc a.L li@or?

PU LALHMlllGTH',NG:" : Pu Deputy SpeRker, it wUl inclUde
HIlHSTEil local liquor.

DEPUTY SPE~~.a

: Pu Deputy Speaker, one clarific'ltion.
In thB qu~'stion, ,it is asked Act, 1974,
but the Minister s:tid, ;tct, 1973. Do
we t.ake it as 1973?

: i~s the l-1inister hrs said, it should be
1973.

,
ru NGU:{CHHIN4 : Fu Deputy Speaker, if it is gotrig to

include Local, liquor, many families
"re hav tng mini distille.r:Y', espcciaIly

at Tuik.ufll, what is the Government go Irrg 'to 'de wf,th:'·these?
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: PII Deputy Sp"ak~r,

kct will include.
tr.2:.t's what Exc Lec

lU BUi.LlI'''J! G.\. ; l~ .D~,p~J~y, §p,~,':k~r, the Ecn'b~0 l-lLn Lst.c r
said tna.tdlxcl.se Dep ar-tmcn t 1.S ;1.(~t

s t.rong enough to enfr ree Excise i"ct,
1973- <Has' thO Govcrru. errt 8JlY p rcpo s-d. to rnake tho depo:;.rt
mcrrt str,:,ng anough ?

FU LIDLH,nJGTH~~JG-.j",'; : Pu Deputy Sp0nk;Jr~ the gov c rnuen t, is
Muasr;:;.<1., w.'111ting the }Sxcisv wpnrtment strong

enough to 'E:mfarc\;;;' Excise !~ct, 1973
In o rde r- tQ:. GnL):rc", it effectively, mo re 105 oruy , It is
con sf.de rud ·5.0 peca-ns will be nuc ded in Dtre ctora'te , abou t;
56 at Jii7lwl District, i ..i7.Qwl A.l1c1 32Ht Lun gj.e L, S:. the
total DD .. of p arscris re qa i re rt f'o r thl; whc Lo dep ar-tccrrt is
138. ~'le hqVC: 23 alre"c\> Mel :.' ne co mo r-c 105 pv r-s.m s ,
Re.wever, to t3kO dl tres,--; 105 men nrt.: r'e qu irl: d. i,' , ,

Rs .. 11,21 ,000/- 'Whure;as -u r ,acturU- mc ney ~rc'~('.y"1trJprov'jd
by central gove rmnorrt is only Rs. 3100,000/-. If vo on ro r.o
this Act, tho reV~i1.UC will be tnc ro-vs..» qnc: with ~J.2,00 ,000/
if is expected to cnpl.oy 28 mo-re we,mer.. It is us'
expected to got Rs. 10 ,00 ,000/- 'me: ru 8V8ry y" :'.r fr,--,~~llj;xcis-:.o.
lkco rdtng to the existing GcVt; rnrr.n t f'c rmuL"; f~ I' ."plr.y ,j~ s r
s al.ary EOW;;Nl3r 1 tho gcv::.rnment is intonding t~ g,~" t!2C
additif::nal fund r...;quir~m'-Jnt f'r- ril tho cuntr,'l.1 gOV,-,r'DCl'·mt,
the:ugh we c-innob S['J vic will b", succc s afu.l , If evc r vc.
cou'l.d I3nf'::jrc:a th ts .'~ct,. it' will su roj.y be v,;r!':/ useful L'r
Lc cal. ro sou rcc m-./)jlisfLti~)n. TL~ugh th", p r-iccn t s t ren j tn
of ExcLsc d~p'lr-cil1..;nt i.s-nf,t sL1:'fici'---,nt, it is uxpoct,c; t"
ID8.ke 1 t su I'f'Lc Lcnb g rndu al.Ly ,

iU NGU:WEl·1T::;1. : I'u Deputy Spcqkur, "von if tho poliou
80izu toe liqu'- r , it will h~vc to be:
p rr.vvd thpt it is li1u'")r bc c-ar s.. ,th(Jr,~

a re marry kinds J f L'i.quor-; In o r'dv'r to doL this, tht.:r i3
should be public 8lHJlysis, I w-uj cl lik-..: to knew w!10tt,·:.;r
this is included in Dirl,,;;:ctorate !1Dd wh.m is t..."J.o gCiv~mmunt
go tng to -Jnf) rc..:::?

Iill LJillU1IN GTIU.N Gil. , : Pu Deputy Sp0Qk.jr, 1;18 nr-c not; ';.'J;nre
HINISTi;H of publ.Lc annl.y sf.s bc Ing incluc1wd
, in tho Diroctc-r:'l.tG. Hr.v.rve r-, it

used to be p rovc d in th..., l;"lb:r"'.t0:bV' whLch <r-, j.n
oll\ffer<>nt plo.Cos in India•.all it be vcry Cirficult
to pr:;vo it? I C;:'.;:ID~.t sny thu time but it is .Jxr.,~ctGcl

t-,:J en Iorce it r.s sJ::::n cs p, s s Lbj.e ,

D5FUTY SFE:.KER : Q.1"-'Stt0TI NC). ~ ~ i9. l u rTgurcl~:wl"L's
qUL.st1.('n. H;J lS 8.Ds.::nt. ~.j;,.; slY'J,.l
d-L'L upon Pu lJgurc~'lhinfo, t. c sk 111.s
qUl;stLm IL. 40.
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G

PU NGURCHHINA I,m..· Deputy S'peaker, ·<>estion 100.40.
c, (a) Whether or not Government pro-

cured smal.L cardamom seedJ;.ings
from Ke r-al.a dur:ing the ourrent year 1980-' 17

(b) If the answer is yes, do Govern
ment consider it worth-.while tc introduce it in Hizorarn?
And what is its perro'menoG under the Climate conditions
of Mizoram?

pe rcen tags?
, i (c) \fuat is its germination

was 60 ;b.

I'U F .B.ROBA,NGA,
HnnSTER

,

, Pu Deputy Speaker, answ:er to .,
Qlestion No.40 (a) Yeso
(b) Snlall cardarnmon was believed tc

be good in Mizorarn, that's >lb;t it was taken. Before this,
the Government of Mizoram invited one Deputy Director
from spices Board. Fe surveyed different parts of Hi.zo r-an
like Demagr-i , LokLeh era , Kawrtetl'lawveng, and he said that
condamom cou'Ldibe cground In, ...Mizor-aJ;l1. It is not Y8t nne year
and they seem tc be suited tc the climate of Hi,oram.

(0) The percentage of gemination

." ~

j U NGURCHHINA , I'u Deputy Speaker, I'm sorry I've
written percentage of germination,
>lbat I mean to ask is how many

survived from the seedling taken from Kerala. Could you
please saY' t1~at way?

l'U I.B.ROSA,'1GA, ~ Fu Deputy Speaker, >lben I say 60;1
MINISTER germinated, it was the no. of

su rv tv al s , 'rhe Government conser
vation Departnent took them :in seedlings, and grow them
:in nursery from which 60% ge rmf.nat.e d , The seedling we
got from Kerala was not so good, I cannot saY the
percentage.

IU SAillGHAKA , Pu Deputy Speaker, is it true
that these cardamom seed'L'in g s
taken from Kerala took fifteen

days and after reaching "AizaWl , it was kept for 7 days as
there was no conveyance" So it could no f geminate
properly?
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I Fu Deputy Speaker, it is true to
some extent. It is und~rstood that
there was much deterioration within

those 15 da.vs and was also daLayed he re for some clays
due to some d:Lrficulties. It is the first timo we aver
look it the Government is also (,ll.vrtr<::l that it is not good
because it toleos a long time for tr·tIlsport"tion. It will
not take al'Y more in deedlings again.

IU JOE NGU,lDAHLA I l'u Deputy Speaker, I shall be very
gli'd if you could allow me to ask

• Il\Y question.

,J

.Khawbl.mg etc be sterted?

DElUTY El<EliKER : l'u Ngurdawla W'lS asked fo'r pe rmf.s a-
ion to ask his question which we
left as he w~s ab sen t , Now \'18

shaJJ. is'all upon hiIJ1i,to ask.,

lOOLIC WQ~S DEfARl'l1ffiNT

lU JOE NGUIiD....WLJ. : Lu Deputy Speaker, :).lestion No. 38.
('l) ,Hhen will the construction of

"B.R.T.F. 'road from Champhai to

1U L.uJIMINGTHIJlJG/., : lu Deputy Spe aker , t.'oe Hon 'ble
r.lIIJIST.i!:.a. member h as asked when the construc-

tion of Chmphai to Khawbung road
will be started by BRT;". There is not exactly Ghamphai
to KI1,awbung mad. The Government of Hizoram has applied
for Charnpha:!. '~ Bungzun g - Khawbun'g' - N. Vanlaiphai road
with Vaphei and Farti:awn link road to be included, This
is under consic'cration and the,!"plying is awaited.

DE,UTY Sl'EI,KER
"

1U JOE NGUHDI.WLA

s as to feed the
of Tiau River?

: If there 1s no supplementary quasti
ion, we shall go to question no. 39.
ru j,gurdawla's question.

: fu Deputy Speaker, question no .39.
(a) Hhether the Government has propo

sal to irrigate the aiver of lVi.
vas t eultiv"ble land on the western side
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(b) Is it known to the Government t!'i?t
the people of V?..phai and sul'~und1ng ar~:-is are .ve:~ e age r
to utilise the rjver of IVN to fe~c', tIc.eu eultlvacwn.

'. "_ .. --,

IU i .B.ROS/JlG!.,
HIIlIST3R

DEIUTY stEAKER

: In ueputy .speeke r , an sve r to qu~st
ion No039 •
(a) Yes.
(b) Yes.

: N01'i, we ffuall go to Business Item
No .2. Brig.Thenphunga Sailo,
Chie.f Minister 'Will laY tha papers
on the Table.

BRIG..THEH}:-HUHGlla !SJllILO; ;
CliIEF I1IN I STER

and Deaths "UJ:es, 1978'

fu Deputy Speaker, with your
permission, I lay this order ITtJ3
Hizorarn Be gisl;ration of Births
on the Table.'

bhan ga, Minister;to
Seats and Gr'Jnts of
1979' to the House.

, Let copies be distributed to the
~embers. (Copies were distributed
to the members).

. Now, we shall .. call upon iu Lalhming
'The M1,;~ram Reve'nue Jillocation of "_'
s t Lpend' for se rv ey training Ru~es,

iU L.i\.LHMIliGTElJ·,GI., ,leu Deputy Speaker, with your
MINIBr.&R . permission, I lAY 'The Mi20raw

.. .evenue iUlocation of Seats anal
Gr?..nts of stipwc.Jor survey !raining Rules, 1979' on
the Table of the House.

DEIUTY ·f!tS~~ER , Let copies be distributed to the
members. (~opies were distributed
to the members).

•

Now, we shall go to): rivate
Hembers I Bill rot consideration and passing' Business
Item No.4- is submitteov i'u KeLak s ang a , It is "The
Hizorarn Boar-d of SchooL E.:ucllt·ion (;"riendment) Bill
1981" and it '1,,, Intrc duce.d in 8.3.1981. draw, we shall
call upon Lu K.i.cls8XIga.
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:l'u Deputy 'Speal<er, l,et the ;mlos

"to be eJllended be distributed to the
-,..' members because the memoe r are not

very Clear about it. There are some qua abLcns also, and
I could 11k".. to ~:JI\end it. I suggest the amended .ro rm be

,di~ti!'iD\lted to t.'oe menbers. .,

-,- ,'.

1'U:,-K.LltoLallTGi~;

-.' I

DEiUTyg;.·E;';,:';:R : I'll K.Lels:mga asked for permission
to amend the Bill "I'he Hizo ram
Board of School Education (,t"endment)

Bill, :1 981.: Let it'be distributed to the members (it
W3sLfl1stributed to, the menJ'1rers) •.

I , ,

IU K.L1J..S.IlJGi.. Iu Deputy S'pl::la!{er, I've aske d the
bill be amended, ~t ~s I could
lik~ to amend the amendment, could

'Lyou' give me permission?
C,_.'

DEIUTY &E~1KER : The House bas given permission tCI

eJllend on 6.3.1981. Now he is
. , .. i~slsing .far amendmenb to -imendraerrt ?

Wh3t is·,t.'o'" 'opinion. 01: the ,members?
:' "'" ," '..) .., - ,

'.'" .
, .ru H. RAMflloWI f_U ~De~utY Spe·aker, nothing has
.: settl~d,,: and not yet amended s '

stiOll we' go as U SU al ?

been

lU JOB NGURDJiJlL,..

de r it~ and he's
Take the opinion

',,: IJl;·,Depaty Spe~kerl the Hon "b'Le
-'- .membe r. has ::j,skad for amemdment

aU9- the E"OUSd h as agreed to consf.
asking foramendmen t to amenrlment •
of the House. '

di C.L.iIDAL:, : ru Deputy Speaker, th6 House h as
agr-evd to consider his amendmen b
on 6.3.1981. Do we giv- a new

permission for the second amendment or \'~e ne d not .
giVe anoth;-::r pennission? That seems 'to be his .jue.s t.Ion ,

- .... 106/-
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1-'U JOE NGU;ID.>WL" : lu Deputy Speaker, the former one
has' not been considered, hi,s is
asking .for cons tder-atnon of the

former amendment. It eouj.d be better if you solve 1;;,8
opinion of the House to consider the. first and second
together.

His amendmeRt Bill has
I wish the ou so COuld
in the 'amandmerrt Bill.

I Shall we solve the opinion of
the House?

: Eu DePuty Speaker, He wants
to make small co r rectrlon s on the
amendment he asked to be made.
not been cons tde re d by the House.·
unde r-s't and his small co r re ct.fcns

,
•

,

1U K.LiJ,$,U'iU,

T1+05e members who agr\:J;':; -to- .con sLde r
hip. amendment BUl, maY' s:jy )1:agre"",;1
,,,~yone 1bo. doeis n'ota,g:re;,:;~ (}J:embldrs

agree). Je sh al.L call upon Lu K.Lalsangato move j.rivate
Members' Bill' The Mizorw Beard of Educ-rtlcn ( •cncrirtnonti)
B:i.ll, 1981' ""ich he submitted.

: lu Depu-ty ,SpaRker, I 8J]] v'~ry glad
that my bills ar'e alLovcd to be
considered. I h.we In tiroducvd thG

Bill on 6.3.81. I wonder if it is reallY nc c. s s.iry to
move it,. So I just want that .the Rules and Regulations

"'of Mhor"llll Berard of School·jE<i!'c'ltion shOUld .'10 laid before
tho ~tssembly as it used to be,.d::Iun.e in the CaS", of o the r

.- Dep ar-tment s , I be:v'cl made an ~am0riClml;;.nt which W8.S distri
bu tied to th. mcmbers , So I will not rd8c1 it out. ..L.

reguest th~ H:;use to pass this Bill.

:. Anyone Who wE.ll1ts to sC\Y sc moth trig ?

•

iU JOE NGU!trU.wLi~ :. lu Deputy Sp~8ker, ill Lalsangqts
amendment Bill vas good , J.:ll rules
aegulations 0 oc fr~ed unue r -'thO' :",ct

passed by tho 1..ssemblY shoUld be laid en tht: Table of tnv
House and this feet is generally Ln co rpc r-rtc d in such rul0s.
It must bdd:m;,,; as in this Board of School J£duc"ntion BuIes
if not 3.lro'"dY c:cnu, and laYing of the "';:Les ,on'the Table
of the Hou se is a must. I t."'l(::lrcfc;rl:;; feel t.l-J.:'lt this is to
be passed without further discussion.

• ... lc7/-
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~U·Il.R.AMM.l.Wi: ", Iu'DeputY Speaker, ! consider the
p ropo sal, amendment to be ,no which
should hiWo'boon made long time

ago becarso Education- BOar<:1 coujd ndt use thd lIict ttll·
now due td tho "bsence of the rules. Most of tho members
have. already studied the contents of it, so I want to pass
it without further dLscu s s Lon ,

= If we arc net going to srry anymore,
Lu I;.1alsnngn may ask for the
passing o f the Bill.

lU K.L.U.SiiNGl, , ~u Deputy Speaker, I hiWO alre'"dy
ask"d. I .em v» ry glad that the,
members agree d to pass only nfter

a short discussion. Besides this, some of the ::-1ulds and
Regulations of ~1izornJjJ Board of School Educatic.n need to
be scrutinizec: more,caWfUlly, I not onlY 'is!> for,tho
bill te. be pnsscd, 'but ala(>- Il<;epest the Dep~rtmcnt tc;"
look into tho ror.tter. I~' I'Q'qUtist the House to pass the

. N!io;mdment Bill. "., ,.if .L '. • ,
'T r- '.: .t

DElUTY ~Ei.KER : :tu K.Lqls:mga has ask0c1 f(·r tho
House to p as se d tho Bill. ;-J~ sh3:I.l
inv.1te Education Hinistor.

" -. - ~'I,.

l1jF~M:.LS.\WMi', : Iu D~"uty 'speakerl'·it· app.s ar-e that
MiNIsrl!:R all the IJ,lle~, bye~l'iJnclJ .re gu.Latdcns

etlt. Hrore to be laid on the Tablo
__ ro,¥"tho ,House. I SOe no ground for"obj,ucti6n to: the pro-
"po se d '~Bndm""nt and I Wrnlt it to' be pa~ssed: ,. ,.:"

, .

D~' UTY ,<:r.:;;i: :.,~~E'R 'I h 1,., ,.L •• t~ I.Ho __ ~ : i u ave ~~0 3.rc. "hu cpnni.on c f hd
Education Hinister. Thoso who ~gree

. ' . , to pasS this Bill 'Tho Hizer"",
Board of School Educotion ("",endmunt) Blll, 1981" say'
xx "Agree It, (Mcmbers-a.gre~) we all ~.gr&G.

l . Now, we shall pIbcetjd. bo our
,.llusinessltems NoS. Lets call Upon Lu Sainghaka to

..' "'ll\Qve 1 rivate R~solution.

• ••• 108/-
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ru SAIN'GHAKA :
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.§g.~VATE ...M.§}1BER.S_1. _R~~?_C!LUTIO.l'~

Pu Deputy Speaker, this is my z'e sc Lut.Lon-.

IIThis As.sembLy is of the opIn Lon that the
present Circuit pouse at Silchar be
called llMizoram House" in the interest
of the pUblic ll

•

The reason...for tbo,*-,proposed change of t.;"_',,", -ncr.c 0~ the house
12 that vo have some Houses at different places. Mizoram
House in Delhi is looked after by General hdmini8tration
D~.'T.·:lrtrnent and in Calcutta, Mi.zor-ern House Ls looked after
by:,'Supply Depa.r-tmcn't , and in Sd Lch.ar- we have Mizoram Cireui t
HOU$e. In th~ past budget provision used to be made in th~

name of Mi~orarn House for the whole project at Silchar.But
now the building particuluriy has been called Bircuit House.
v'H',n it is 'called CiEcuit House, the purpose of the Hpyse
i~ a little different from Mizoram Hous~, Circuit Hous~ ~

cannot be used by all the'Mizos as ouroWTI. During: British
regime, they used to 'have Circuit Court which is only for
Officials. I find it necessary to all our only Housf.:: at
.silc::h~r· Mizoram House a's it is for all of u s , I'le have Cireuit
xousee in Shillong

l
ahd oj.he r- places with a' littl£ -tvmpo're.ry

building. It seems that many of us could not difforentiatE
be-tween M·izoram House and 'Hizoram Circuit House. unon the
member from Sangau Copstituency moved his resolut~c~ for
building at Mi'zoram, 'House .fn Shillong,' memy' rnernbe r-s ee.Ld vTC

have Mi~-mearn House 'in As sam.

"It appear-s that 'we do not c.Le ar-Ly know
. that .tihe one we have in SdLchar' is not' a t1i:':ori1r1 Hou se c Pr-orn
the very signboard. it can be under-stiocd 'chert; :'.t COBS not
include all the Mixos and there arc some restrictions for
its uses. ~s it is pr-ac t.Lsed by our neighouring. s tat.es sthose
houses are used by the in com~un~ty more frc~lYi e.g.Nagaland
House. in Delhi; Arg.nachal, 3hi.:>.van in r:hillong and . NaqeLand
House in" ::'hillong. They make a special lIall in. 'the House f9r
the publi~ of that community to be use0 for importantfunc
tionp and occasions. Even i~ the ~vernmcnt ,of Mizoram ,is
Willing to make that kind of Hall, l:t is not suitable ·,v-,:hen
it is called circuit House if it is goingto.be used, as'
Circuit' House on' its real purpose, lso;->that is WhY... I want
it to be changed to Mizoram House , ' ',<I

•

DE1:"-UTY SP'SAKER Anyone who wants to !Say about; it.

•••• 109/-
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ZAIREIITHANGA
MINISTER:

PU
Pu Deputy cpesjcer-, I don I t tihLnk there
is much to sayan the rc~olution. But
there are some points th2t need c~ari

fication. The mover has said that if
the house is called Circuit House, it cannot be u~e~by
all the MizQS as o'ar- own. I find it ur-onq to believe that
only because it is Circuit House, it is not opened to Mizo
people as a 'whole. This house is M.:l.":C':c:;n Ac r embj.y ahd it
be Lonq s to Mizoram. Here a130 He have c t rcud t. Hn'~1' ,. and it
belongs to Mi'i,Qr·J.lTl. It is not co.r r-ect. :.......' "..:.: •.'.ak the MizOL'ill!l
Clrcuit House at filchar belongs to the Mizoram from its
very neme,

,':'\r-'pGse we call Circuit House in
S:'.lcr,'-'r Mizoram Hcuae and opened to all the Mizos as if it
were en inn, that is not the purpose for which it ,,"..ho cons
tructed., The coveenmene has several houaes in different
places. These are meant for the Min~sters and othe+: offie
cials,,:\'lhen they want on duty, instead of staying in- -ho-ceLs
and to make things easier for them. !.t\i)'on't be fight if \018

teach ourselves to treat these houses as hotels and inns.

At the same time, the MizorillIl Hh-use ·in
D(,lhi, though l-t i.E' meant for officials~ eannoc 'b~;st:rictly,
used a's .euch , xo we- k,now, we go only when it is absolutely",' i

necessary or wh~n we are compelled py~11ness or something
like that, TL: .officials Lncnarqe of, ;'i't '1.1cre also i!istructed'.
to liberally aitow those people Hho,,'hayie'to suay ,j.n'; Delhi
to stay in Mizoram Houee ; Though it :1s not; meant to be use, ..'
as an hotel or inn, it se'rvcs the same purpote for some "
people because of its extre~e necessity.

In Shillong .and Calcutta we have Circuit
Hous-e -and'ML,or,'JITI House respectively; thGY proved very
useful. V.I.P suits are arranged with a cl~ar cut criteria
to occupy it as· was suggested by SUbordinate Legislation in
Jun'';:" 1980. Ti-,',-- government is ,-gry1ng t:ih make improvements
in ,the existing Cireuit Hcvrse in' different places to make
things· easier for trhe govern1\lE:nt offici.2.1s on du try .. ,It Ls
found" that Circuit Houses in S f.Lchaz-. and. Calcutta are not
enough to acoomrcdeec the government offlcials. on duty.As
such oeher-. suitable arrangements are boing'made for another
building,. 'IDnl: Bungalow' to be constrUct~d,. However, these
should' not be treated as Ho-t.eLs or inns as to ac.comrnoda'ce
all the ordinary travellers •.

• ••110/-

PU K.BIAKCHUNGNUNGA.Pu Deputy speaker-, I oppz-ecda-ce the
mover's mind to have moved this reso
lution. When we consider this matter,
there are certain things "Thieh needs

more careful examination. As the hon 'ble Minister has just
said, these houses are meant for government officials on
duty to make things easier in their service for the publil'ir.
It is wrong opinion of the people to e s surne the officLtr!l
to £ind accommodations and facilities easier than ordinary
people. It is for the benefit of the pUblic that these
are,arranged. Th~ entitled persons are also clearly
distingui~hed.

I
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From the speech , of the mover we heard
that special ha.lls are arranged for the corrmunLt.y ; .That is
entirely different thing. Thr:Te arc some states who cou.Ld
construct those and there are some who could not. If the
Mizor0ffi Hovernment is able to do that, its &l~ight.Wh: ther
it is caTled Mizoram House' on- Circuit H0use, the building
is the H0U~C and not the bbild~g ,or house nearby.

As we are awar-e tl)at the House is owe.s ,
whe .rever- we get a chance, chez-a is an urge to make use of
bhe-thou ac veve.; if we do not need. it p-irticularly. Hovtevex,
ghe purpose of the House is not Buch. The'Minister ilas said
that Miz6ram House in Delhi is not strictly used for offi-· .
c Le Ls but also for poor- and needy travellers who could 'not.",::·
get accommodations elsewhere. Sometimes this lmniency .may
cause the officials inconvenience in their offical work. As
we all know, eveh for big officers, it is quite diffi~~lt
to get accommodations in hotels as we cam hardly afford the
standaras. For ordinary peop18, w~ canlt avoid going to
D· Lhd. bocc-u ec of our d Lf.ne s s , and if we are to. get r-ooms
in '. hotels ,'they are guite expens f VB. S(, we are. to be' very
grat.eful:" to the government for the gencrority it ShO~lS to
the public by' allowing Us .to stay in Mizoram House and un-.
derstoods our problems in getting accommodation outside.
In:fact, SjlChar.is very near. There arC many pqop1e who
have got good friends in Silchar,,'evei.n .befot'c Hizoram House
was constructed, and there are ,quite a number- D'f" ho.tc,ls,
wh Lch are not very e:x\f.cnsivc' ,for one night. For those who
would like to have medical consultations also could .;g!=t ,
accommodations easily.

I '('~, no.t vknow any other state hevdriq
their House except in s t.atie capitals. I:: we _want to. e.all
it Mi .c rcm House in St~illong, c.i'lcu t te and Nc', Delhi, ',its
'O.h. as iiheyare state and the whole eapita1s.r have. never
heard any state haVing thc~r state House in any town-smal
ler than state capitals.

Whether it is called Mizoram H0use or
Ci..cuit House, the use of .....t cannot be different that much
and the name of the house does not alter the fact that it
is all ouns., I am afra;l..d it might not be best to change
~en~e. .

,
PU C.L.RUALA e Pu Deputy Speaker,· it is a qood suq-.

. yestion to change the name Of Mizoram
Circuit HOU$~ to Mizoram House.How

ever it appears that the Ministry is against it.• ! don t t;
think we should hesitate the change o f, the name oJ;).1y.I:c
the mover at: the .reso Iut.Ion .could permjt., I ,"0uld'like to
suggest it to change it to Mi~o In 'instead o£ Mizoram
H0USC. Other States are also having in other state
capi't.aLs , Ni1.nirour has M:;nipur Bhawan in CeiLcutrt.a and
Dc Lbd , Likewise P.:l:fJj~b has Punjab Bhr-van in scvcr-ea
capitals. They called it Bhawan, whereas we prefer
'Housel to Bhawan. If ~ am not mistaken, Mizoram House
in C~lcutta is known as 'Mizo In l and also i~Delhi.lt

is rather, nice to have a havse with a Mizo name outside
Mizoram.

• ••• 111/-
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Rcgarding'the entitlcL officials and
otherrUl~s fortne House, ,.t,re have special officers to
ca_~ry: out' the niles. As such there will be no difficulty.

" " ,-1

;';.f It is' "goodto hear that patients along
with thei~ csco~ts arc, ~llowed to 81cep at least in 'the
vazetidahe When rooms a'r-e not available in Mizoram Hc-use
in 'Delhio:' .~lhi' is 'quite -far, and accommodation is not
easy, and veri, e~pehsiVe. ~ilch~r is on the other h~rd
very ncar. It iso~~ main exit and enliance and most
fre~u~ntly visited. Mcreovc=, as it is the nearest r~dical

Co).-lege r Hqsp:'.. tal, many are going for II.E:dical treatment.
Thc"rc .,may -be· scme .perip'Le \1-100 are having good friends in
SilChiir:, yet, as' ;-the travellers arc very much larger in
number ccrnparod to' visitors of Delhi, there are many people
who have no ftiend,s at, all. And owing to thQ unheal th!> at
mosphere be-tweenr Ben-jc Ld s and Mizas in Silqhar, it is not ,
al\.laysi peacefuj, to stay in cheep hotel ro0t:ns., I think we all
preferj,_~~~ive rooms to cbeap ones if We think it safer.
OUr life is most prec Lous , that"s':why many do not want to
stay in Silchar at the r.isk of ou~ life. Those who could gO
under police escorts may be safe.. '. but f~ ordinary people,
it is,not always safe. Such is the, atmo~here in Silchar.
It v-ou.Ld be better lfthe government could construct some
more ,buildings in ~ddition to the existin.g building so as
to accommodate those who have to go for medical treatment
and for other purposes. It does not mean ..that there would
be no V.I.P rooms for officials Qnly because the name of
the bouse is' chenqed .. '!he building" i tse+f is not to be modi
fied. Edt I am in faypur of changing th~; name of Mizo In
as I proposed earircr.

Trc Minister incharge said that the
list. of officers who are entitled to stay there ~as been
mCl'dified as suggested by, SUbordinate Legislation June last
yea,r-. HQ~evcr, when I visited Delhi in December last year,
I saw no change .In "the management".We MLf\s were given a
~mall room 'in grownd -gi6or Hhile ;the r:ccretary were given
v.r.p rooms. MLAs were treated below un~er S·c.~tary.Priori
ty was given to secretaries, It i~ rcplly a shame.

:~ t"; _c~"" I went to" General Administration
Dcrartment a "few days back. There they said the rules for
managemcn t WaS under pr-cces s s \'7 have M~7.()ram Circuit
House and Mizoram House in different places Ifke.C~lcutta,

Sr,illC''lDg, Delhi" "fl'l'_'Y arc all different in their manage
ment. This is not surpr1s i ng as they are looked after by
different departments. t would be much better if we have
their ,names same, and the management same. NO\v, 'VIC arc
goitig to. build snother. House in calcutta and it is to be
called"nak Bungalow.Why can't we call it Mizoram House
Extens,lon1 I don1t ,know why we 'should call the n- nrer
ones °eircui-u House. It: is my suqqeet.Lon that it should be
changed- to Mizar?ffi House or better still' Mizo In.
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SAILO, Pu Deputy Speaker, there seems to be
.nGth~ng much. to say, yet I felt it' .
neceesar-y to say a fe", oor-ds , I might
take; a few m.Lnu te s ,

We cannot understand the significance
of Mizoram House. Even among MI.As-e We. can hardly explain
enough of it, when lire call it'House ' we tiake it as our own
and want ~omako,use of it whenever it is possible from the
very bcg~nning, it was prOrOSCQ to build this House for
bett~r convenience ofgovcn.~cnt officials, and for that
r-caaon alone, Finance Department could accept the proposal.
Had it been proposed for public house, it would not have
been ccccptcd,

One thing we must clear is that !

those Houses WWI'led by other s t.atie s like Assam House, Manipur
House, Karnataka House etc. arc named only for the name's
sake. However, all these state sources are having proper
rules of managem~nt as they h~ve Rules for Circuit Houses
in their respective states. Mcghalaya, As~am, uagaland etc
notified~thc~r'rules in which all the entitled offioials
were clearly mentioned. However, it is not the name which
is important. For us, we could not; make it clear enough to
MLAs, lecturers, High SchQQl teachers and officers. They
thought that it is for.public these Hou~es arc built and
opened to all Mizos. This is not so. If 'we go to Delhi, the
Ac aamc sc .and Khasis -chcmseLvca could hardlY,.enter th0ir 'j-

s t.atie s houses. Their r.tm t s eers and qovcrnmorrt; officic:d.s.<
occupy c Lt, oost of the time. According to their .ruLc s , it its
allowed for the retired qove.rrirncn t; 'servants' also, hoorevcz
thei~\namcs arc at the bottom in the entitled list, I've
t.ritid for myself to stay the nigh, before and, soon after:
I retired but I was not successful. Once I got the room,b~t
as I wa s not Assamese, I had to pay Rs'24/- per day. It was
very expensive like any other 'state Houses. vfuile after
S't a ces ich az'qed Rs 9,10,14 or 15 per day charges in Miz,oram
HOUS8S i8 only Rs 3 or Rs 4; but I can't say how long we can
do with ~his low r3te. I am informed that if we continue
the rate, like this, "we might get found out by the government
and will·'makc objections aqe.Ln ert. it. There is enoth...T thing
we p rect.Lec in Delhi Mizoram House. ~Sl;. 'people who go to
Delhi are non officaal P?tients for mcd~cal grcatmcnt.

There are ,only few Mizos who saty permanently and accommo
dation is very difficult to get. They have to go to All
India Institute of 8cience so many times even to make
appointment and they have to pay around Rs 10/- or RS 12
for going .tihcr-e one. This means they have to pay J:.ots of
money for Visiting the Hoepf.t.a.l, and taking t~2tmcnt. ::
Keeping, this CQmmon problem in view, we tried' to get the
site for Mizorarn House' South Extien s Lon and near to All',
Incip. :rnstitute as possible. Luckily we could get the
land only ten minutes vraLk from All India Institute. So
the c~loyeesin Mizoram House wer-e inst -uctied to allow
patients to stay there though it is against 'thc DIles,
We cannot say for how long we Can continue our practice.
Home Ministry is aware of the fact and hcvc, pointed out
a few times. Sometimes, it happens that the putihets who
are allowed to' ~tay in Mizoram House out of sympathy afc-. -
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given the bill, they- used to refuse to pay the bill.We
have to been in mind thosesrnall things. Peoplo may come
and go, and seats are not always available even for the
p~:t1l!'!Dt.S· and have to be told .. Ahd v-c take offence there.
He must try to uride'z-sband the non-availability of seats.

Again, if we go .to Cnlcutta, we can ecc that
it i~ easier to get accommodation then Delhi. However, the
officer inchargc of Mizoram i~ inEtructed to -allow those
officials entitled to stay there.

We cannot compare Shillong and ~ilchar. There
are quite a member of Mizo familicE in Cilchar and Shillong.
It is not difficult to get accommodation Ln 'f.hillong.. th<!t's
why the rules ar-c verY" strict in Shillong'. rrhough there arc'
less Mizo families in Silchar, there are Hotels where we can
put up. So those who arc: not cntd t.Lod arc not allowed to be
acco~odated in Mizoram House.

,

.. In Shillong, we hC3.vC a qccd and" rather large
compound for Mizoram Circuit HousP. If we could buy the
whole area, the government is ~ntending to bUild another
house in the-compound which will be named prOper:l:y to be
approved by Finance Department, and it will beL made conve
nient for Mizos for holding confcrcn~c. and imPortantfunc
't.Lons if and vrhcn necessary. HawOverj' we ccnrroe put it in
the book as if it is fr' o f01;,: c'fprybo¢l.y. The same thing is
expected to execute i~ Silcqar. As tho compound is large
enough, we can b¥ifud another building in the compound. We
will give it appr-cpr-Latic name: which "rill not be objectee by
Fi,nancc Dcper tmcrrc , ::'0; th$.t J.TIOJ:;c people') cdru.Ld 'be accommoda

'ted.'Whcn the need ar-Lso s , VIc, cannot do thiE' now. Even if
we could 'do this,''I.,rc must be very clear about the usages,
othCr\rrise it vrou Ld be very trouble s.omo for tho government.
In fact, we urc quite linicnt in silchar Mizoram House.
Al~ough we all want to be admitted" yet all of ue do not
knew ;trow to bc.havc , and tho faeil!ties suffer a lot from the
d qnor'an t; que s-t.s", ','.

l'Jc always point out the Nagas, Nagas ar-c •. of
course very frcc,Yct, if we look at Assam baUEC and Mcg
halaya House in Delhi, they are not free. I do not suggest
to: imitate the NagaS. Their House in ~hillong is having a
larg,c compound, and a qood He.LL, Thif",':'hall is not used by
everybody ',but thcre ar-c rules approved by Finance Dpcrt
rncn t.; They u s.c it according to the rules, vo wan-t; to do
it liMe wise.

Regarding the Maneqcmcn t; of l·lizoram Hause in
Delhi, it is Looke.d after by General Administration Depar-t;-,
rncn't., 'Hhercas: in Silchar, Calcutta and Shillong, they are
looked' after by Supply Department. Each house iE looked
afte:r'by Deputry Director who 1s a s s La't.od by fn spcc t.or-
and other staff. He cannot afford to crC:'ltc DC,,", posts
to'lo0k after liizor'3m "'ousc as the D8}"JUty nt.rcc toes 'arc
c apeb.Lc of doing the job. As such a Ll.o-tmcnt; of SC3.ts and
reservation, etc. arc being done by Suprly una Tran.=port
Dcpartm~nt. ±t is the subject of General Administration
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Dep.:lrtr:~nc, CJ.Dr:" tJ:,.y 1,."Ct- C wing .thc'. wo.rk for ."om(, time.
H0H~V(;r, th0P; if: <",1: ;;<.YF some difficulti,_s between the tHO
dope r-tm-..rrt.s a,F \1(:: h''Jvc.Dcputy Directors in C0.1cutta, s.hiU."'ng
crid Silch;:-Ir,,'hcr(,;.i'\['· we do nDt 'have one; in Dc Lhd , So the
qovcz-nmcrrt Ythounbt; f t; bcstw h.?..vc a Liaison O+ficcr in
Df:lhiup,dor cqnor-aL Adrninistr~ti."";n Department. If any of us
v ......nt to kno'l:"~bctt(;r,. V!C ere r-eady to mal-e it c Lc az- any tire.

L2lstl:{, why we c'hanqc the nem. of '~7hat vo call
Mizaram h0USC zrt; Sd.Lchar- to Circuit Housc, is -chtrt; \;2 cannot
explain enough bO,C0USc... everyone thinks he> if' entitled to it
and if they arc not given accommooation, they arc very angry
with the staff, so it vao decided to cull it Circuit House
so as to avoid Some of t.hc sc .probLoms , He C2n c.all it Mizo
In a150,'( .Lf -t'hc. rnanaqcrnc.nt; Ls same as one member; suggested.
But as t' have said cvc.r-yonc \'rill expect to be admdtrticd , Even
if \1C \,rtitC 'In ncwspupcr-s , "'C cnrmo t; uridcr-s t.and , In order to
make things o a s Lcr- for tihc s~aff" it was called Circuit House
and it would be quite difficult to change it.

FU NGURCHlUNA l?u Deputy Speaker, I wouLd like to
say a 'few woz-d s , h1'hcthcr it is called
Mizoram HOllse'or Circuit H0use, the
import,"-nt point ·is the ruI8s for its

occupe t.Ion , So thE: name docs no.t matter. much. .vrhcn we, Public
Accounts cormu eeoc .wer-o going to South india, He wc r-e given
No.8 and NO.1l. rooms. After thnt government official carne
and he was given V.I ..P room .. We ordered good for 8~30 p srn,
and our food was given to th2t official in V~I.P rOom. Such
is hOI-! things arc being done, vrc u s cd to so.y tl1i:~t '.'e c.re all
equ~l in the House. Yet, there S< ~ms to be distinction bctw
ween qovo r'nmcrrt; officers »nd MlAS-i ~cgo.rding the rules and
regulations for these Houses, VlC b avo h nrd tiha't; they wer-e
modified as Buggcsti0ns medc by L0giBl~tiori Comm·ittcc. Thnt
should be an easy Qne '3.S the LegiSlation Committee made the
suggestion according to the list of""' pruccdcnt. Though MIAs
arc in high crrtoqor-y; they do not usualiy go on duty. I do
not think a Ll, tho rooms arc a Lurays ftill.j.,whcncver they go", It
appears to me thoy do it dcl1berntcly. hey don't mind
giving our share to non-Mizo Ddr-cc t.o r-e , ' The: reason. ia thnt
they ar-e."." s staff, he: might not know that -he W()8 tuking
our share. The staff did not pay attcnt~0n to our nceds
but to their boss. It was not funny yet VlC 'had to make a
jobe of it. Among the MLhs some of us arc different and
talk less. It would be better if 1,VC have l'roper r-uLc s s En
my opinion,'it would be bctt~r if we follow same rules
rcgarding.thc occupation of rooms in Mizorams House,
Circui t House, Forest Rest nou sc , Seilil conservation Rest
House etc, rcgarlcss of the 0cpartmcnt which is rcspoDsi
-blo. Let the rules be examined more carefully. Apparently
th~rc arc twO ideas regarding the list of priority in the
list. One is that elcc~cd r~prcscntutives Ehould b0 first
in the Ld s t; and the o t.hcz- is thL priority of qovor-nrnc.n t;
offiCials. This should be settled immcdi2tely •
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,It has no muc'h difference to me whet.hc r-. ,.
,1~,1s called Mizoram House or Circuit House. However, as
it is practiced in other places, only class I Officers are
entitledtoit,~oughthere seems to be no such distinction.
WJ:1atever <name we give" the rules Hill 'matter. As Lt; is
~Vernment House. I donlt think general pUblic should not
be so insisting.

After that expefience of mine,. I never
visite~ Mizoram House again,1 go to Hotel instead_ It is

'beyond my-comprehension that officers .should take our share
out"of our .hands , So iI. prefer hotels to such degradation.
As ~ hav~.s?idf hotels are not so expensive in Silchar.

_, To me, if we call it Mizoram Circuit jtouae ,
it 1s lengthy,ano if we call it Mizoram House it is better

,as' the n~e 'dges' it matter so much but-the rules of manage
ment. we vknow that the government is rather generous as to
who is to be accommodated. The very night I stayed there also,
some businessmen were also given accommodation upstains,
that shows their generosity. It is alright "lith OWft';'if they
do not take the place of o££icials. Even if vc could not
open for plililic offlcial-ly, 'those who go on duty should be
given priority. It is' th~ usual praetice to pay whet.ever
damqge we caused. We can do the sams'therc, Instead of buyiny
new ones by the government, let ~e va~ue of ,the damaged
ubens LLe or flash¢te be paid by who damage it.• :L prefer
Mizoram House to' Circuit House as it: is' marc ~ppropriate

and more beautiful. ". .

,

PU SAIKAP'lHIANGA,: Pu Deputy spcekc r , thif' re~olution

seem's to be reasonable. The Hon'~le

Chief Minister said that they ceLked
their 'state houses on~y because it is

more appr6priate·.to call it. I have somctning to say
regarding. the management of these Houses. I seldom go to
these.House. One I went with Pu Lalnun~ira to my constituency
taking a dead body and we stayed one.night in Silchar. l~e

were given ghe room on grounc, floor after we told them
whO we were. In the rooms upstairs, there were S.P,
oeputy Director etc and they had good light "'hereas we had
no light in our room. Vlhen we asked for canclc, they told
me they were not givep money for purchasing candles. I
donot know whether· the government has BOy rules regarding
restriction of buying candles for the Mizorarn House in
Silchar or they wanted to ignore us deliberately.

I do not find so much difference in the
name, whether it is called either name, businessmen Or
ordinary t.r-eve Lker-s wo-g.ld not sucbvaccorrencde'tdcn if we
have proper rules of management. If we have rules, th~

staff will follow it. I suggest this Resolution be p,asscc
without much further discussion to call it Mizoram House
for better understanding of public.
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PU SAINGHAKA: Pu Deputy Speaker, thelea()er of the
House'"scems to be conscious of the 5igoi
ficmce of my resolution for Which reason

Ihope·the rules for it ma,y be easily constituted on more
lib~ral terms. However, Supply and Transport Department
called it Mizoram House in' :t;:heir rules r-eqa r-ddriq the occu
pation of rooms. The 2nd ruAe is 'Accommodation in Mizoram
uonee consists of a Circuit House in vihf.c'h one sent, suit
Ls ,-e"~J1laI:'k £0,1: -v. I. F. Some mornbe r-s- have pointed out that
Gtner'sta.tes.do_. not have state house except in eeeees
-c~W.tals~ 'OCyiously we were not, very conscltous about; it when
,.th.\~ ijouse, passed t6have"-Mi~oramHouse in Cnu.r-ac'haridpuz ,
::Ik. weas suggested to call 'our House in SilcharllMizorarn House"
with the expectation that the rules for its occupation may
be made a little liberal then tho5e of'Circuit House. The
Hon'ble Chief Minister himself found Rs 24/- per day in
Assam House very exj-cus Lve , Hotels are very expensive for
poor 9ravellers. Those who go to compile account in Shillong
were lot ent~~led to be accommodated in Mizoram House. I
was expecting to get more liveral ru.Le s from thE, dhange of
the name. '

Howeverj I-·haveidecided to withdraw my resolu
tion form ·the ,sj;J(?et:.hes made" by the ,Hon',b1.e-,M!pister~. Sa
with the pertrd s s Lon of' the House, . I' wouLd li1~c to yithdraw
my resolution according to Rule 130 of the Rules of Proce-
dure and Conduct of Business. .....

Db'PUTY SPE2..1,}(ER: The OWner of the resolution has asked to
\','ithdiaw.-his resolution. Anyone who dis
~grce since it is how the proper~ of the
House? .

ru JOE NGURDA\'JIA : Pu Deputy Speaker, I have some points to
say. Let the government pur-euee-thoee rules
regarding the oocup- t.Lon of Mizoram

House ano Circuit HOUEC as suggested by ~ubordinate

LoqLs.La-t.Lon Commitree in order of p.rv ce--s cncc , ocber-ofsc ,
if the prescnt practice is to be continued, the position
of MLA i~ quite law ~nd alwuys ignored by the staff of
these ~tatc Houses.

, Until and unless vre arc given honour, as
they do in other s tatcs ; He ourselves do not bear 'such
respect ,appearance specially whilu travelling. So we
ought to b0 giv~n the honour the stat~ itself carries.
I understand that members arc very consciou~ of th2t
fromth~ir spcc.ch , So I request the qover-nmc-nt; to pursue
things p.romptd.yv,
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PU'ZAIREMlliANG/\
MINISTER : Pu Deputy Speaker-, he has; asked to

wi thdra\v h Ls r-e aoLu t.Lcn and it is .
expected tlv~t his r-o-rucs t; Hill be

accepted of the House. Howovor-, you members have said some
imporaant points in connection to that resolution. I .am
very sorry that youhon'blc members have been trcated~bYc.
our staff lilc ordinary gravcllers in our ~~te.houscs.'t

.... suggest that you~ubmit complains againt it ifanythiri.g-:~,:

lime 'thoBe things happen to you again ·in the futur~. If 'yoU
jUf:f't:"qo' to sOme 'other p l.eco i , , CPu e.L.Ruala-: Eu Depu tzy
Speaker, we -cannot help being offended, we are- placed very
lo~ 'in'tho rt+lcs whLc'h is notified we are not low; though "
MIAs are: not cnti.tIed to V. I.P suit, yet 'It!D arc in high "
c,o::~e'go?=y fer, a,;$i3r rooms, .I have said that 'there is, _'~/:I).e~r
list made last June 1980. -

_._ This is for Silchar and Calcutta, foz- Gener'al
Acuid.rii,stra tionDcpartment. I -do not "know of i i t., I know my
department I am very sorry th.;l.t our han I ble member-s turn'cd
away from Mizoram Houses on account of poortroa tmcnt; Hi'th
out our knowledge. I am serve there arc many sho,rtcomings
in the part of QU~ s~ff which needs careful examination.
I ani happy that,"iph.e mover of thQ- r-o soLutdon agreed to \'lith
draw hd e u-cso'Iutifon aftar 'proper explan~tJton.'

,

Let the Members go to hi,s office and
get the new rules made last June (1980).
Pu 5ain,ghaka has asked to _\'1i thdraw hiE;

resolution according to gules', 130/, Docs the HbUs;C agree to
withdraw the resolution {Mcmb6rs- Yes) If so, Pu Sainghaka's
resolution _uThis As acmbLy if; ofthcr:opinmon that the present,

Circuit House at Silchar be called IMizoram
House I in the interest of the public" is \Vith-

Now we shall go to List of Business Item No.6.
Let us cail upon Pu Sainghaka to move his rc,salut1on and
explain it.

PRIVATE H2MBERf,' RESOLUTION

* PU SAINGHAKA : Pu Deputy Speaker, thank you for
allowing mc to move my resolution.
This is 'my resolution.

IlThis As s ernb.Ly is of the opinion that the firE't
Assam Rifles be shifter out of tho Aizawl
Wown proper and that th~ area thus vacated
be used for -

(a) Sanjay Gandhi Momorial Sports Complex,
and

(b) Other public purposes, viz : Educct.Lon aL
Institutions.
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The reason why I move this rcsolutionis that
the present ministry isl~dMing for better qquippcd facili
ties for- the youth of today. '!his Au aomb.Ly has passed' the
rC801utionmovcd by the hon'blc member urom Sairang Cohsti
tmcnc'y the suggestion for giving more fund toward$ .jspor-cs
and individual activities of youths I ...I'o supplcmc-nl:~ ,that"
resolution, even if our young boys and girls wan ti" t6·",ut'ili~c
their leisure time for sports and other health' activitiees,
we do not have good play-gound. The only good playgound we
have is Assam Rifles Gound in Aizawl.

During Congruss Einist.t;Y, th'-c 1st Assam Rifles
vrerc to be sbLfticd out to lua,ngrrnial'. As the Minister has said,
as Luangrnual is going to be used f o r c.somc ochc.r- .p.Laccs arc
tak0n into considcr~tion for the site. I ce~ that it is' neces
sary to male their area rx.edy for sports complex for which
the first Lrnpo.r-tian t; thing is to shift out the 1st Assam Rifler>.
Even after shifting them out, wo aheLl, require lots of money
to get it ready for sports complex. The amount of. money WC:'

get in current Budget and six.th five y.ar plan muy not be
sufficient for it. 'To get the required amount of money, as
they do in other sta t.c s , "'>8 may appr-oach the aen j ey aomcr-tct
Trust. 'If we call it ~89njay Gandhi Memorial Compl0x' from
the beginning, I tqink. it '''Jill make "thLnqs ca sdcr- for t"}!)c
qove r-nrnc.n-t ,

Some of us may not-'thirikappr6priil. tc to name it
Sanjay Gandhd Memorial CompLcx , It'Itfay:;lcmlt cSd .to some: of
us to sec th,c name of S:njay beside v.me ' Pa- Hall, Hov-cvcr-;
to reveal- our- wf.do-eou't; Lopk , that We"'aLe' 'nGtso, ignorant as
we seem to be, it is nccc s se-sr-y to have these names. ·Ne can
accept the names of Shivajt Tillah~ Rhdio Tillah Sabu Tillah,
etc. I do not think Sanjay Gandhi f1emoriul Complex will dis-
h ..arten the numbers so much. I hope wo could get the f'und
soon. As aanjay Gandhi is quite popular omono today! s sports
men, it is not too bad to have our pluygrounC in its name.
Sanjay Gandhi himself,. though he did not live long, was ono
of the most populilr man in India.Being born in Doccmhcr 1946,
and ddcd in .Junc 1980, he was reo:gardcc as one of the ncrecs ,
It fits to have, the, name of .=l gr~ at per C'~njay Gandhi ncar- the
name of another he-r-e vane P""'.,.. I wdeh tJhis, resolution! be
pes aed after careful cons Ldc.r-a't.Lon , \'le could buIld good
stadium at the slopes of the hills •. vIC arc makdnq good
progress in Inter State Sports and ·it is imperative to
have a 3q6d sport complex to hold thi~ sort of sports
mcc.:t;,lQ,rour, territory. The popular coUntries in the world
arg.",p"aYi;'I;1,.gI?orc attention to sports in the p r-oacn t; era,.
As-we knov, 'Bellin cividcd 1£se1£ i~to tyro due to the 2nd
11Iorl,~q. VIla+;, but 'in Olympics. He can soc the progress made
by the eastern artd wos t.cr-n in the field of sports.

vk; ehou.Ld also give thought to this kind of
thing•.··In ox;-derto show NOW good the: t1izo brain d s , it is
necc sea r-y to have these facilities for whi.oh sports
complex is onc of the mbst important steps•
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Wbmay not usc th0 whole area for this only.
As I have suggcstcdj it can be utilized for E~ucational

!n~ ti. cut.Lens 1,:1,.k<;:, Youth Welfare ';Thieh nas DO pr-opcr- building.
The whole arc will be ncodod for con e t.r-uc-tdriq the reqUired
number,of byildJ,ngs for different qarnc s , s.o I request the
House to .pass r\:IY' rcsdlution arid shift the 1st AS,5<1m rotflcs
from .their p~~sc~~,arca. ~

one hour~ t,t!q.call

DE~\lT'f SP]"l.KEj< s .Pu Suinghaka has moved his rc~olution

~ and cxpLa.Lncc it. He have a short tim....,
Before: noon. Let us try to finish \--li thin
upon Fu R -:':":"l -wd ,

* PU JOE EGURDAJ·n..;.,. ': P\.1,,- P'y!Uty S", ,._,c:}ccr, time is too short,
could we 00 it in the afternoon. '1 I
would like to make one thing c19ar.:

I;~ :':"~{'::_y's list of business, we h<3.VC two resolution's of 'one
member. But .nc ",rithdrcw' one and that can be undcz-stood,
Th: .rc I s another xceo Lution'.Bu: C~ L. Rua:la I~.' r-csoj.u tj..oh .l-'>.ccor
ding to the rules, more than one rcscl~tio~of the same'
member should not be takon up in a day. If tihc'r-c is any
exception', it should be pub.cup to Bus Lnc as A(~visory Corrunitte
lfl(..h,-vc d.Lecu.saed one meml:?,cr ~;fj ,~so:1~~9nil :fm\l' deys ago in
this vcny session. Thl.' rcasPI':\:'9-"t, Lcas t; sto'\.lld be cX',Plainc:d
to the members. G.nc.rally, thc{,m~rs.used to choose one
of hi-s r-osotuefr-ne for a day,. I don't ,think we t.l1ould to
against the: usual pr-act.Lcc •

.* PU H.RAMI·1AHI : Pu Deputy spoal:er, that was true. I
hav~ only ten min9tcs. If that's not
allowed, I 1 11 \ t ry tn finish in 6 minu
tes. (Dcruty S~' akcr-, try to finish

at one O'ciockJ Y'.,f', I III finish'"

pu Sainghaka I s r-c soj.ut.Lon reminds me of
counting the chickens bcfor0 they're hagchcd. As the
mover has cxp'ladncc it 1 'f : abou-t; th(;.c,use of Ac[.am Rifles
ccmpound before they shift. The purpose of this res01utinn
is to reserve the Assam Rif,lcs Cc-mpound f0r puvlic propertY
when they shift. I didn't Rny.counting the ch~ckcns before
they I :t. h8.tehcd in a sarcastic way. In fact, it is nccce
sary to count the chickens before tjrcyrc hatched. 'I'f-."t
weans cvcIy thing r-cqu Lr-os gond' .and meaningful planning
for its successful execution. I Jpprcciatc his opinion also.
I't, -.!<.' nl,:" b: v,-.ry nice to neve S ;)jay G ',·,,(r'.i t1 ;,.' rj,;.'.l. Ai
we: ,,11 knr-:>I,J, every state honour-s the name of f' ·':"1Y~Y, o -ncrnf.,
son of Pr.i.rr\f.. Minister and co-pee cod to be the ncx.t; pd.r:1_:-
M:i.ni,c·'Ci.r, ;,'nr ' · vhc died arid untimely death. H,_ ',c,Scrvcd the
honour- .hc cwas ewar-dcd , ocher- states are a Ls o haring ver-Lou s
things in'111::: mcmor-Lum, Th,: E::hifting of 1st Assam Rlflc;;
had been startled during Pu C>.Chhunga I So Ministry anc' they
were quite successful. Howovcr-, I would like to make amend-e
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mont to this resolution as pcrmf.t.t.cd by Rules cf Procedure
R-. 127 & 128. I wou Ld like.: "tio cnencc .a -njay G:'ndhi's MCID0

riul by Ch.Chhuhga &~~rts Compl~x. The reason is C.Chhunga
was oUr first Chief Mini~tcr in Mizoram ane ~ f~lt it neces
sary to give honour to our fcll'-"i,'! »uz o e by ouz-ec Lvc s s Bcs Ldos
this, he was the one who first moved th0 ~hifting nf 1st
Assam Rifles. Le.-:: the 'hen "bLo mover lc t.ndLy accc.p tvrrry amend-e
m~nt ~nd let us for get oUr respective po~itical parties
and be Miz""'s. I-t ts not that I do not like S,-'njay Gandbd. I s
name but Ch.Chhunga lc name suits bctwcr to be next to V~na

Pr Hc'.ll in i out statc-,capitc'1.1. So K. r-cquo s t, the mover to
gccopt; my amendment eo his r-ceo.Iutrlon, I Cell give you the
copy also.I would like to know the mover's opinion.

PU :AINGHAKA :

DEP\JTY SPEAKER :

J,.-,

Pu Deputy Sp~akcr,only onc member
has said, I rcservG my opinio~ for now.

We will have recess nevi, end we Hill
contanuc .at 2,:00 pvm,

Recess till 2:00 p.r1•

. !~.
"AS' we hove discussed in the morning"
Why He have one mombcr t s resolution
today is our spcake..=r admitted them
according to Rules 119.

* PU JOE WJURDAWLA. : Pu Deputy Speaker, of cour-se the
S::>_Q};:cr con do it. However, <"8 it used
to be practisco 1 if therc is nothing

specially urgent or exceptionally important, we never did
mofe than one resolution of the 8~mc member in one day.
Ar, for today's business, we understand the speaker's
decision. It '::; only the reason vJhich I wanted to ](nOH.

r suggest we follow the, rulc~ from now onwards.

•

DEFUTY SPEAKER •

* PU K. LALSANG.... :

Thnt's right, from now orn1nrds, we
shall seo from the ballot, Speaker
will also be advised to do th~t.

Pu Dcpu'try Spcakc r-, c an t t; you do it "
now '1.
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SpcnJcer himself ac1mitted ,t;l1is and ~

already included in tod~y's business
list. It will·havE to gp"unrnocified.

* PU JOE NGURDA\'lI.A, : Pu _Deputy Speaker, it docs not depend
pn ballot. Even if it comes out in th~
bwllO~, it is chosen.

T\vo~rcs61utions of one member come out
and the owner' or th~ "res'olutions' chooses one of, them. After
that, other member- choose his resolution. "1-

PU SAIJ{APTHIANGA : Pu Deputy Speaker, '.,TO have done this
before, Do we ~ill hqve to say?

,
DEPUTY SPEAKER s \tIc ehe.Ll, lJollow today's list of Business

for nON. This morning, Pu ,sainghaka and
Pu H.R~mmawi have said. Anyone whovants

to say on that resolution?

PU JOE NGURDAHLA ~ Pu Deputy apeej-cr-, before I d.lscus», the
mcmcoz- who wants to make eme.ndmcnt.s e s-lr s
the opinion of the mover. Hadn I t the

mover say his opinion first? (Pu C.L.Ruala - Pn Dcruty
Speaker, point of information- We have accepted thut reSo
lution and it is House property now, The owner of the
resolution could not "Tithdravl as he p'Loa s e s , ) I am not
talking about wi~d~awal of the resolution, and I Con t t;

find it necessary, to withdraw the ~esolution.

However, in order to d'iscuss the resolution,hc
suggeStc0 amendment specially (a)- What is the opin}on of th~

mover? If we arc going to discuss is amended, it's alright,
if not alright, but vlC must settle' which one is to be dis
cues60, . a thc!'\'dsc it ta"kcs time and vIC arc still h<lving
another -bus Lno s s 'today a "

DEFUTY SPJ:A,KCR: This morning Pu H.R\-'~~ma"Ti vmntbc1 to.- 'knovr
if the mover of the resolution' agreed to
change S2njay Gandhi ML~orial Sports

Cqmplcx with Ch.Chhunga sportEl complex.

•

PU S NFJ))'U I PU Deputy spenkcr, this reSOlution
became Housel. property. Docs amendment
of th2t resolution still depend on tho
opinion of the mover?
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FU H.RAlVIMA':lI : Pu Deputy Speaker, the resolution is
House property, I suggest amendment as
permitted by R¥les 127 and 128. 1 just

wante6 to knov if the mover agreed it or not. It is not
against the rules. '

PU s ,VAJJ!i1U : Pu Deputy Spe~cer, it is no longer the
property of the mover. It depends on the
opinion of the House.

FU SAINGHAKA : Pu Deputy Speake r-; what the hon 'ble
member suggested was quite alright.
However, if ve look at the rules he
bases, it is said that anyone who wish

to make amendment should make it and the should give its
copy to the mover. It is not said whether the mover should
agree with it or not. Therefor~, as it iA the property of
the House, He should take the opinion of the Hous e ,

p~ H.RAMMAWI : Pu Deputy Speaker, ins~111ation of
Mizoram House in Shillong was my resolu
tion. Fu Lal Thanhawla made amendment to

it and he asked for my permission which I gave. As such it
was pass8c unanimously. that ",as according to the rules, If
he does not accept it, let him say so.

PU lAL THANEA\\'LA : Pu Deputy Spealte.r , we have Rules of
Procedufe according to which thene is no
mention whether the mover of the re801u

tion could give perrnt c s Lon or not. When I amended. "pu
H.,Rammawi t s resolution, .1 did not take his permission. I
simply brought into the House the amendment. Whether he
d~ree it or not is not obligatory.

DEPUTY Sl?~:~AKER s Daes the mover have any opinion ?
(Pu Saingahak - Opinion of the House
is my opinion) We shall take the opinion
of the House. Any member who wants to

sayan this resolution 7y
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FU C. VULLUAIA : Pu Deputy Speaker, I appreciate how the
hon'ble member politely asks the opinion
of the mover. Only very few members are

here and it is necessary to show politenes8, otherwise they
might walk out on uc again. Let the mover say whether he
agrees to theamendment or not so that we can-say either on
on amended resolution or the original one.

DE1'UTY SPEAKER: He has already said that opinion of the
House is his opinion. Let us remember
that. Any other member?

FU JOE NGURDAWIA : Pu Deputy Speaker, He are not criticizing
that, Is there any unpleasantness to say
his opinion? ( Members laughed ).

PU IAL TAANHAWIA : FU Deputy Speaker, I have an important
point in this resolution moved this mor
ning. It is good for the 1st Assam Rifles
themselves to shift out. The Hon1ble

Minister has said hoW the government took steps for their
shifting. We aqr-ee with them, more-over 'Ide wish they could
do better. We need playground, facilities, Recreation RoomS,
stadium and Gymnasium very badly. There is no suitable land
for these. It would be necessary to spend lots. of money to
make them. The only suitable and well-centred site we hnve
is Assam Rifles P~ayground. The reason why Pu Sainghaka
suggested to name the playgound Sanjay Gandhi Memorial
Complex is that,-it is expected the 1st Assam Rigles might
be a little mare gener~us and that Central government may
also take more interest if it is named Sanjay Gandhi Memorial
cpor-t.s Complex. This ".Jill be beneficial corrsrt.r-uc t.Lnq s t.addumr:,

Be~ides this, there is SanJay Memorial Trust.
It appears this Trust has n~w a large amount of money. I
think the hon1ble member moved this resolution with the
expectation that it would not be so very difficult to get
found constructing a well-equipped sports complex-stadium.
Gymnasium and football gound. I do appreciate the sugges
tion for- amendment to th," resolution. It was thoughtful of
Pu H.Rammawi to have suggested to name it after the first
ehie£ Minister of Mizoram. However, consideri~ all the
circumstances, it might not be better to name it C~Chhun9a

spor-ts-tcempj.ex as our fund resources are limj ted for
preparing such Sports Complex. I expect central Government
would pay mare attention to it if He name it Sanj.ay . ~

Gandhi Memariql Sports Complex. In this way, financial
problems will be solved to same extent. It is also ~he

expectation if the mover that Central Government would
be more generous in giving help to us for the construction
of this Sports Complex. I believe the government would
establish another suitable institution or other to be
named after Pu Ch.Chhunga. This can be eaEily done by the
approval of the Chief Minister by making some project
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institution to be named after the cx-Chie:fMinister. If I
am not mi~takcn, the mover also suggc~teG to include educa
tional institutions in the complex. \"18 can name one of these
after Pu Ch s Chhunqa (Speaker: Do we include it here or notrz )
I do not mind if it is included ( Deputy Speaker : Where do
we write it? ) vIe (~O not know \-That institutions are to be
established here. I ~gree with whatever the House decidee.

PU ELLIS SAID~NGA :Pu Der~ty Speaker, this resolution is an
important one. The leader of Opposition
Group has also expressed his appreciation

for Pu Rammawils amendment. I was thingking the points the~

have said, it seems if we name this complex sanjay Gandhi
Memorial Sports Complex We map get large amount of money.
for the construction of the same. However, it sounded as if
they want to make use of Sanjay's namG to gct the money
inctcad of naming it for his names sake. I do not think we
should think in that line. I second Pu H.Rammawi's amendment
to the resolution. Pu. Ch.Chhunga is one of our senior poli
ticians and was the first Chief Minister in our Th1ion Terri
tory Government. We should not let his name die.

The Central Government would not be so name
and minded as not to give help for the construction of the
sports -comp.Lcx even if we call it Ch c Chhuriqa Sports Complex.
They would cKtend whatever help we need as iXlS for deve
lopment of the territory. I would like to ~uggcst to adopt
the amcndm8nt and utilize the money we get ~rom central
government for- construction of another sports complex.

PU JOE NGUIIDI;PLA Pu Deputy Speaker, I juc-; van ted to make
it clear as there are other members who
opined c.~ffeJ:-ently. The qover-nmcm ti has
been cons Lde r-Lnq the shj.fting of 1st

Aspam Rifles though there is no ~uitable site so far.It was
agreed to ehift them to Luangmual, but it ~as thought
~~suitable a~ it is sure to bE thickly populated in the
ncar future due to extension of tiovm area. We all know the
necessity of shifting the 1st Assam Kifles, Yet we must
accept the fact that it is not possible before suitable
land iG acquired. If we are going to pass.thi8 resolution,
ve have to keep in mind that the r s t. Assam Rifles accepts
the land we give and that sitei:=: wide enough to accomodate
them. To me, Sanjay Gandhi Memorial Sports Complex is good·
enough.

In the resolution, it was written 'Other
public purposes·. It is very clear that we are going'to
need more public proWerty. 'Educational Institutions' .
may not be appropriate enough as ~~ may need other inst~

tutions other than educational.
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I do not think the grant of money for conser-oc-.
tion of this Sports Complex dcpcncia on its neme , in my per
sonal opinion, we ought to have Eomc 80rt of Senj&y Gandhi's
Memorial. He was p m~-' ',,;ho Lnep Lr-ed the Iriddan Youths, a
man who bravely professed what 1'1,,'';; found ri 'jht; and noce s sar-y ,
It is our responsibility to kcep his name r-erncmbc r-ed in our
country. It also shows tiha't. vJC arc no.t; thin}~ing only our
territory, but also All India. I ocuLd like to pe r s this
resolution as moved by the mover s rn Sanjay ·':;'l1dhi Memorial
Sports Complex and other public purposes.

I~U H.RA1'1I'JAJ'II : Pu De1:JUty Spoake.r , earlier, I made my
spBcch short in ord8r to give time to the

'mover. Anyway, it is not possible to give
. twa names to the Sports Comp.Lex ; I am e Lsc'

afraid if I strick to my amendmerra, our opposition members "
wouLd "Talk out on irs again • .so with your pe.rrru s sf.on , I ,,;i "th
dr-ew my arncndmcrrt.,

lJIL'IMINGTHANGA
MIN I t-":TE H :

IU
Pu D puty Speaker-, the government 1 s
also aware of the necessity of this
resolution moved by the member from
Aiz6wl South Constituency. The shifting

of 1st Assam Rifles had been considered since 1973. If ,~

pass this resolution,. it looks as it 1s passed for the
second time. The' government has no objection to this reso
Lu t Ion , Persone.ll.ly, I find it very suitable to mention
clearly how the Le t; ASE'am Rifles I area shall be utilized
when they shift if the HouSe agrees to it. ~~enever shi~ting

of 1st Assam Rifles was discus sec in 1972/73,. publ~c's

reaction was mostly .Eor- house sites. Till now, there are a
thousand applications for house-sites "in this area. If the
House passes this resolution, it means the area will not be
given to private house-sites but for public property, This
will make things easier for the government.

Since song time back, ever since the shifting
of 1st Assam Rifles, as they occupy the middle of Aizawl
town suggestions .for the usc of their e rce use':': to be
discussed. HowevcD, this has not yet been discussc in the
Assembly House. Today is the first time for the discussion.
The suggestion is also an appropriate one for it as there
is no private matters involved. San1ay G~ndhi Memorial
sports Complex would be purely. .public 'property and his
~thcr suggestion is a&so for public. If this area is
used for pUblic, it ,~uld be a great dcvolopm~nt for the
state. If 'it is given for private hasse-sites, I'm sure
we will not make all .t.hc applicants· .app.Ly, As I have
said, it is difficult to work fast whether we pass this
resolution or not. The 1st Assam Rifles also regard thcm-

. seLves the O"'!11cr of Mizaram, born" 11ith Mizoram Administra
tion. This proves true from history of rllzoram. It is their
Sanjay that they arC a part and percal of "Mizeram. It will
be necessary f0r. us to take OUr steps together Ni th their
authority infinding other Sit8s for them.
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It is alright to pass this resolution. Howevcrl
eVen if it is not passed we must rcnomber the shifting of
'che 1st Assam Rifles had been agrees not only by the present
ministry but also by the previous ministry. I suggest, Pu
Deputy Speaker to pass this resolution.

\

D>;PUT'l SpeAKL;R: As r-cqucs txad by tho Minister,. let's call
upon the mover of the resolution to re
quest thr~ House to pas.s it. (Pu C.L.Ruala

Pu Deputy Speaker, may I say a f C'·/ Hords?) \1t'll1 you say 10ng?
You may say -on Ly a fey.r words.

*EU C.L.'RUAIA: Pu Deputy Speaker, the present resolution
includ2s the shifting of 1st Assam Rifles.
I have an idea that this may not be ti,o

purview of this ministry. If not, few changes have to be
made in the second line. Others are a'lright. Irealiy find
it suitable to call this 'sanjay Gandhi Memorial Sports
Complex'. One hon "bLe member has hinted that as if we pr-cnent;
respecting Sanjay Gandhi's Duffie. In fact, it is hard to
believe others respect a man whom we do not respect.

aanj ay Gandhi, however young, wa s a brave and
sincere man. As such, 'ho dcaer-vecl to be im1i::gated by our
young boys and. girllS. It is very appz-opr-Letie to name the
sports conplcx after him. It has been a long time since W0
want 1st Assam Rifles vacate their area.

'I'hc r-e. was on c suooc s t.Lon to name it after tho
first Chief Minister but it was \'lithdra"m. It would be nice
if the government could think of something to bear his nam8.
we Mizos ought to lcarn how to show respect to thosp wh0
deserve. This morning we di. SCUf' sec, who ar-c cntitled to
Mizoram Houses. None of the nameS of the ministers in the
former minil3try Here LncLuded in any of the lists. I wouLd
Lfkc to add that if Fe could show our respect to our Mirris....
te~s in these things, it would be bc t c..r , I ',vish thms
rcsolution be passed.

IALHHING:J:HANGA
MINISTER:

PU
Pu Dc;puty Spcalcr, could I have a few
minutes again? Regarding the shifting of
1st Assam Rifles not being included in
the purview of our ministry, as 'narrtc.:

by the hon'bic member just no¥, Home Ministry has agreed wi~

us. I don,t think it should be regardod outside our purview.
-As regards. to 'Othc;r public' purposes' viz Educational Ins
titution', 'Other public purposes' ml·ans pnly educational
institutions, could we nyree to change this'viz' to for
example I so that when the .t.Lmc comes for uo to accomodat.c
bther public institution, other than cducRtionnl institu
tions, we will 'not feel doing so aqaLns t; OU;!:' resolution•

•
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We have said enough. Now, we shall call
upon Pu 8ainghaka to regue~t the House
to pass his resolution.

*PU SAINGHAKA: Pu Deputy Speaker, a1though we. discussed
my resolution for a short time, it was
nice to lister to it. We are thinking
of what is best for' the Mizos as a Whole;

I have no objection to change ·viz I. to 'example I. I r-eque.s t;
the House to pass my resolution. And before I sit dOvffi, I
~ave one reaSon for including the shifting of Assam Rifles.
If I am not mistaken, I took it that the meeting held in the
office chamber of the Chief Minister on July -.20,1979 dr-oppe-;
the matter completely. Eowever, the Hon 'ble Finance MinistGr
has said they were to be shifted to some place other than

'Lu"ngmual. If the House agrees to incJ:ude this very line, I
request it to pass this resolution.

ok PU JOE NGURDA\'1I.A : Pu Deputy Speaker, clal1ificationc2.n
be made from the Hon'blc !inister's
Speech. Let the mover b2 satisfied

with 'other public purpose's without adding Ifor example'.

* PU fAINGHAKA •

D .,puT'{ SPF;llKER •

r-csolu tion -

Pu Ixpu try Speaker, as ,a member, I have
no objection.

Do the members accept that? (Members 
Yes ) If so, those who agree to pass
List of Business No.6, Pu Sainghaka's

II This Assembly is of the opinion- that the fir.st
Assam Rifles bG shifte( out of the Aizawl
Town proper and that the area thus vacated
be used Eo r-

(a) Sanjay Gandhi Memorial Sports Complex,
and

(b) Other public purposes"
raise your hands and say 'Agree I (Hcmbcrs "': (raising their
right hands' Yes). ~ all agree. So this House was passed
the: resolution -'
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II This Assembly ls'of the opinion that the first
Assam Rifles be shifted out of the Aizawl 'roon
J;lropcr and that the a rca thus vacated be USCJ
for

(a) SaPjay G,c.ndhi Memorial Sports Cornp Lex,
and

, (b) Othor public purpo ees •

How we shall~procccd to l'lst of Business No.7. Pu C.L.Ruala's
resolution -

II This Assembly is of the opinion that Pachhunga
Univcrsi ty Collago must be taken back from
NEHU and be placed under direct administration
of Governrnen t; of Hizoram at an early date".

ktls call upon flu C.L.Rg.ala to move his resolution.

* PU C.L.RUAIA: Pu Deputy Spc akc.r-; as my resolution is
outside the purview of this ministry,
I III have to mako amends to it. May I

.do that, Pu Depu-t-y Spcakc r- 7 If not, Qfte:r I move it, it \,rill
be the property of the House. (Deputy Speaker: Move it as
amended.) 1 111 read out in amcndvd form. If I am allowed
I have the copies tor distribution.

II This As s ombLy rescavcs that necessary stops be
eejccn by tho Government of Mizorarn to take back
Pachhunga University College, Aizw1l from NEHD
and placed it under tho direct administration
of the Government".

D:r::PUTY SPEAKER: 1i'Jhat is the opinion of the House? If
there is no objGcticn from the M~mbcrs,

let us call upon Pu C.L.Ruala to move
his resolution in its amended form.

,
o'epU C.L.RUALA: pu Deputy Speaker, thanks you. Let me

read out my resolution once again (He
reads). First of all, I would like to

declare before the House that, in this resolution I am not
intending to prais6 Or blame the present .ministry~I move
this resolution neither for the benefit of some people
nor the loss of others but cor the benefit of all. It is
worth careful consideration as it concerns the lifu of
Mizos a s a whole. I s Lncoro.Ly hope .:that this House would
consider very carefully and pass it.
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PBchhunga University College is the okdest and
most well-equipped college in Mizorarn. To trace back its
historical 'badkground - it was e~tablished in 1957 by the
family of the late Pu Pachhunga to relieve the need of th~

MiZQS in the field of edudation- and was named after Pu
Paohhunga. While it was Private College, they ~sed produce
good results in B.A. and P.U.C. c~~minutions. TIlis was because
of the sincerity and hn.rdwork of the Lcc t.ut.ez-s .'l"'he College
was under Gauhati University. In 1965 it was provincialised.
Even after it,was provincia11scd, many students '~~me out with
flying colours whom we are proud of. Being the first college
in the territory which z'eLf.cvcd our necds , even its 'name
sounds better tha~ ather colleges. It is our wish and hop~

that:. more s1ru.dents who arc better in 'every aspect would come
out of it. While we were having such high expectation. a nOw
suggestion came out. In 1973, an Act was passed in the Parlia
ment for the establishment of North Eallltern Hill University.
This Act was NEHU Act" 1973, According· to secefon 3 aub-cs cc-t.Lon
2 of the Act, Shillong should be the headquarters of the
Uriiversi ty. and it shall have campuses in Mcghnlaya and Naga
and, 'thcrc. was no mention of campus in Mizoram and Arunachal
Prc':!d:..:c.h. Its jU~isdiction was defined in section No 6. of
North Eastern Hill university Act as foll'Jws, "The jurisdicticn
of the university these extend in the state of Meghalaya and
Nagaland and 9he union Territory of Arunachal Pradesh and
~lizoram. Though the definition includes }tizoram and Arunacha+
Pradesh, Arunachal Pradesh doc~ not belong to NEHU but is
pr.eparing to have a University of itB own.

'!hus, it is very clear that the status of Mizoram
is very low from the very begirming. The. reason for this
may be because this Act was passed with the basis of resolu
tions passec by Meqhalaya and Nagaland states, Mi.-zoram and
Arunanchal Pr.',desh are having no importance. Anyway, we can
see that from the beginning we have been overlooked though
we are not exactly excluded. Our inclusion was made a 1ittlc
stronger like this. In section 5, sub section 14 of NEHU
Act 1973" the jurisdiction of the NEHU was mention as follows:
11Th establish and maintain College" Institutions and Halls".

In connection with this" a resolution was moved
by Pu Sapl~ana MLA on 26.9.1975 and was passed as folloWS t

II '!his Assembly is of the opinion the t the govern
ment of Mizorarn to -tiako step to move the govern
ment of India to establish and maintain a Uni
versity College in the capital of Mizoram as
provided for in ecce.ton 5 sub-section 14 of the
North Eastern Hill University Act 1973 in the
interest of the public II •

To pursue ~is r-e soIurdon, the government of
xi.ecr-am cormnunicated tpe central government. Al though it was
not done immediately. they considered the matter after some
time.
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The Ccn-t.r-eL Oovc.rrimcrrt; 'Has of the opinion on
that to develop the cconorndc condition of Mizormn, and to
improve the inhabitants of Mizorarn intellectually, it w~s

nede s sar-y to have 2. Branch of University in the ter:-itc·ru.
This waS taken up for its successful cxpcndition. '

This nov University was cxpccted to be much
better than Gquhati University; Bczid~s, if we havQ its
branch here, more lecturers, professors will be given and
it will bo better - facilitated. It vas also hopad that our
old~st and best college than we CQuld. We cannot blame those
who passed resolution. However, there were Some points which
were unforeseen but needed careful consideration.

The problems faced by Pr.c'hhuriqa University
CclfGgc could not be solved by t,'EHU as 9hey ouqh , Their
reason is that, as Pachhunga University College was not
LncLudc d in the 6th Plan, there was no separate proposal for
it, arid the .requtrcmcn t.s are made availnblc from other sourccs ,
As such they can not be so fast. I wOD-1cr if they had known
its not being included in the 6th plan. Though it is not
possible to start from the beginning, 1 1m sorry this foreseen
points had been called P~chhung(1 Government O--l.1.ogo aftet
it was provincialiscd. I am truly sorry that with all hopes
and expectations that it Shall be better looked after by
NEffiJ, we gave l;t to N~HU, but all our hopes did not como
trUe. It is about two' years' since it ve s given to NEETJ ,
during this two years, the college did not make any progress
but was back -sliding Why? Bbcause there waS no fund from

... NEHU, the oons nruocfon of buildings had to steiP.Y- sterday,
we went to the College Library, it has no mc~c ooiling,und
there is no money for its repairing. The sight of .the
e~>llLqc i~ almost heart-breaking. I wa s a f r-aid that some
officers from oth8r states would rJ':)rr1C and ViEit the college,
because they would surely wondor- phy it was in r-ucb a
condition and perhaps blame thco P .... mcfpaj elf t.hc CoLl.eqc
and his staff. As thcrG is no dund, the librQry cculd net
be repaired.

Wrh,n the NEI-fJ . "c croing to take aver this
CoLlege, it was neccsEary to sign uTI agreement. This l§Jgrec
mcnt was signed dQ.ring Pr'c s Lden-t.s I R'cL 'mo. it teas signed
by Pu P.R'_~hr:l.i.ngthanga, Educecd.cn S. .c rc t.o r-y , It. 1,-,::""2180

signed by the representative of NEHU. Ti, <>grccment wes
a1::so ccr-c fuj.Ly scrutinised andt Lt; was suqncd only after
both sides accepted the terms and consitions. It was sigflcd
in 1979 and waS witnes sed by our Ecuca.t'ion O'?ficcrs and
]-JEHU o r.r tc c.r-s , A.s ruch Pnchbunqa University Co.Ll.oqc was
to be looked after according to the terms 2nd condition~

of the agreement.
'.

HowcvGr, OUr 40 lecturers and professors could
not even draw their salary. They were illso depriv2d of
their expected Building Advance and C~r Adv~ncc Dnd other
facilities. C~n we expect our lecturers und professors to

• teach regularly under tho8c circumstances. We c~nnot .~£.

students also could not be intcrGst ~n their studies.
R~p<::.iring of the: building cannot be done vli thout money •
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Even since this COllege. was hando over to NEHU, both the:
sutdcnts and the tuachers have been losing their facilities.
That is why I felt it necessary to move tihds r-cscLu t.Lon c I'h.
agreement for handing it over .t.o NEHU was very vel:':! drnpor-t.mt.,
Mizoram government gave the points on whd.ch it could give t.hc
College to NEHU and the NEHU agreed upon the conditions. But
they cannot do the things they said they could.

Besides this, there is one strange thing- 'that
came up. 'I'ho U.G.C after scrutinising the terms of agreement,
made 6'points of~ification saying some of the points were
against the constitution. There W28 obj(cti0n on the pay of
the lecturers also. The V.G.C., ~as' not clear which either pay
or scale of the lecturers to protect. Anyway, the U.G.C.has
made those questions. 'I do not mO"l whether the government
of'M1zoram has answered those questions or not. Whether it
has answered there or not, I feel it necessary to ask whether
that agreement is still valid or not. If yee, Why couldn't
the University carry out those things they agreed to do?
vfuy didn't they consult who to, consult before they signed the
agreement? If they cannot fulfill the terms of. the agreement"
the a~recmcnt is invalid from the legal point o£ view. It
cannot be accepted. It seems much better to thkc back the
Cr-Lkoqe from NEHU wf thou t; saying anything-. However, 00 aught
to respect what our leaders had done and it i~ necessary to
\tait till it is a little clearer.

The reason why the University did not corne out
as we expected it wcu'Ld "las the interference of politics,
whdch I suppose mast of us here in' this House have kriown ,
Even vacc Chancellors cannot stay song because of politics.
This Would _surcly~lack the wa~ cf progress. Firstly, Kh2Si
and Gr.r-o s tgrdcrrt.s did not like tho Vice ChcmccLl.o.r , The
'next Vice Chancellors ,·rasc.islikcd by -Naga s trudon-t.s , as' such
an efficient Vice cnoncct Ior-s , ....rQ.5 :"''J.st onLy afi't.cr- a yce r-r s
service.

Even the Ccntrnl Government ~as of the opinion
that the Vice Chancellor whould be frcm Central Indi~ beCause,
if he is from thc North East R .. qi"'''n, it \fonlt ....lork due to
dd f f c r-erice of tribes. Hcvevc.r-, some tribes arc trying very
hard to put tihe Lr- own pc:oplc in the high c f f Lccs of tho
University~ Thvy tried tc c0nvincc anyone who come from
Central to pkece their own 'people. 'I'hert; is why we cannot
have good and efficient officers for long. We cannot mention
in detail all the problems, though we arc among them.

I have no doub;t. that t.hLs very House would
like to pass a resolution to have a n~w U.ivcrsity in the
ncar- future. Why conldn It we have a University whLJ,c, Ar-una-.
chal Pr~0esh hQv1ng only one college could h2ve one? This
opinion would come out very soon, Nov}, I shall stop my
speech so that my fellow members could say mor-o , As my
resolution is very ~ortant for the Mizos as 3 whole, I
request the House to pass it.
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DEPUTY SPEJ1]<ER : The member has moved his resolution ~nd

spoke on it. Any other member whQ wnnt
to S''3.y on i t?-

PU fAIKAPTHI;\PG!:. s Pu DiJputy Speaker, it is my opinion th,:>.t >T

this resolution should not be neglected
for long. P~chhunga University College
wa o h -ndod OVer to h.c:HU "1th the cxpcc cei-.

tion of its being better looked ufter. But unfortunately,
it was not so. A f_9vl deys o.gO"HC visi-gcd the coLj ge, and
the: sight of it made as ail sad. 'I'hc condition of the
college is vc,ry 'bcd , No arc all sorry thiJ.t the staff of this
college should meet such problems. The resolution is too
slow be my,lD~ing. I would like to suggc~t to take back this
coLlege immediately without c0nsulting others, give the
-teachor-c their salary, repair the building and do .tihc nccce-.
sury Official things nf torvraroe , Othcr"'"isc, it wf.Ll. t-J.k;j
time to do things pr-oper-Ly end cluring th<'1"C time, the college
would suffer too rnuch , As it is, it affects t-ho e tudcnt;o ;~,n(l_

the teaching staff too much. The stud0nts could nc Inngcr
enjoy their usual cdue-t.LcneL tours. If we do official trun··,
action first, at; Lc ac t; one year will go before vIC get th;
rcsult. It is my wish thut this resolution be p-izcc d c s it
is to 0.0 3.11 the ncco s saz-y things to p r-evorrt; th...; college
frame its further damage.

F • MALSAHi"1H.
HINISTER : P1..~ Depu-ty Spc;;~.ker·1 the cr-cc.cl- rse.dc by the

movc r- I"c"'lly pcoacd me 'JC C·;U:.;;C he "JuS

thinking in t.e.rrns of tr.,_ courrt.r-y not en
po Ld t.Lc nL vdcivs , I ,x,ulr:~ Lfkc to r-oquo s t;

all other members to Ec Lkow his cxurrpLo , It wa LL be necessary
to meet the need of the; n'·::ltJ gene r-nt.Lon Hi thout having any
ptlrtiality on party basis. 'J.'l"li:': \,;i11 reveal the true pdc cur-c
of thifO House.

• PU

I wouLd Lfkc to add some; fC'i·r points to
make things clearer for the mcmbcr-s , L':l..S we all kn017, we

. had groat hopes when the North Ea s t.c r-n Hill University was
set yp in 1973. As such Pu Sapli6D2's private REsolutian
was pas sed on Sopcemoc r 26, 1975. In pursuing this tlv?t
resolution, the government of Mizorflm contacted the Ccnt.r-aL
Government on December 2,., 1975. The copy (If it WQS sent t.o
the Vice Ch~nccllor of the North EG~tcrn Hill UrivQrsity.
Al t.h-vuqh the Central Government die. not say anythin'g on
it, the Vice Chancellor informed the qdrcc.rnrncrrt. of Mizar2m
that the matter shall be pursued when Lns t.r-uc-t.Lon is rccci~

vod from the higher authorit.Lcs ; COITU7ligtcc on Expert Cnns
titucd'by the ili1ivcrsitY viSited Mizor~m from 9th April to
13th April 1978. 'rho Chairman of that Committee vIa'S Prof.
F.M:n'.ur Al.an from Hyd-::rabad University. There wee a dis
cussion on the resolution passed by the Mizcr,~ Assembly
and on Higher Educ a-t.Lon , as to hOVT it s'houLd progress. The
ddacus sd.on W2.S led by Prof.F. Mansur Alan •
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This Committee decided to rccommQnd Pachhungu
College to be taken 'by the NEHU as a Constituency 90110go.
To finalise 'the matter, they CillTIC to Mizo.nffi once again.It
was settled thnt this should be pursued by ~~8 Govcrnm~nt

of Mizoram. About this time, it wa s cxpec-dcd that there will
bj post -graduate classes, pod e1G ccllegc itself snaIl be
upgraded, and NEHU campus shall be opened in the ncar future.
It was not the fault-of the previous government. The 'former
Peoples Conference -l6-i111.5try want-ed ~o car-r-y on as it was
becauso its disadvantages had not yet appcarcc. We h~d bater
not. trace whoso faul t ..-~s it.

The Agreement was signed on April 19, 1979. The
Government of Mizoram was very careful about; this. It enquired
beforehand whether the central governm0nt had any objection
or not, which was replied in positive. According to the terms
of agreement, this college was handed over to the North Ea s....
tern Hill University and became pachhunga University College
sinco 19 April 1979.

And it,came to pass, and almost a year went by,
as we havo heard, so many hardships came up. The government
of MiZcrarn did not give up the Collego but carriDdon to SO~
that it is w~ll looked nfter. Recently, ncgotintion wus nnd
going on with thE:" Central oove.rnmcrrt., UOC and NEHU. I wr-otic
a lengthy better myself to the Union Education l-'1inister on
February·3, 1981; and again to the Chairman of the University
Grants Commission on February 16, 1981. Tho copies wore sent
to the Vice Chancellor of NEHU,. OUr Cl1.ief Vdnistcr a150
wrote to the Union Education ntni.s tor- on 18,. 1981. suggcstinC;
to constitute a committee comprising the representatives of
UGC, NEHU,. Education Ministry in Delhi, and Mizoram and to
have an open discussion on it. All these betters were promptly
replied informing us that the matter had bcon pursuec. The
University also witnessed them. The Pro Vice Chancellor,
while he wns Acting Vice Chanc~llorl wbote a lengthy letter
to the Union Educ~ti0n ~nistcr, Delhi on February 17,1981.

Gradually, things become Q little easier. In
his recent vd a'l.t to Delhi, 'che Pro Vice cncncct tor- told me
'bhe n emc of J?achhunga University College was quite popu.Lez-
in Education Ministry and U.G.C. He also added that he
himself wa s hoping that things would come out favourably.
The Pro-Vice Chancellor is coming to Aizawl on the 18 or 19
of this month for this purpose. That is the prescnt condition.

And one thing we derived ,from those letters we
sent were the salary of the staff, wh.Lch had not been paid
for the months of peccmbcr-, January,. February were pr-opercu
for payment. Anywe:tYI it is of no usc: to trace whose fault was.
It was bad enough thnt they were not Lnc Ludcd in the 5th
Plan, morp overl there was no special fund fr0m the Univer
sity Grunt Commission. So, NEHU was giving fund ffom some
other departments. ffihcrcforc, the College had to f acc those
problems. We must reulise in "rhat si tua tif.on they were .As
regards the service of the lecturers, they were to chOhSC
between NEHU'Bervicc and Mizoram Gqvcrnmcnt service for
which they were given one yc~r for making decision. This
was Lnc Ludc.d in the afir-ocmcn't., The services of those who
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who opted NEHU service shall, be counted as J'.TE3U service.
And those who opted MizorarnG0vcrnmc:nt service, 'thL'Y shall
not be neglected in naything lik(, pz-orno-t.Lon, facilitic:s,ctc.

considering all the pr-obLcms U'.lc:y f-ncod under
NEHU, the Teachers Association of PachhungQ Dniv~rsity

College felt it necessary to return to Mizorarn Government
and they submitted a Memorandum on the Znd of this morrth ,
They made an appeal to take brick thi.s College.

WU must 100k into the rnQ~tcr very carefully
before making a doc t e Lon , B'XilU:::C, vic hLtVC~ signed the agree
ment with our eyes open, and if vc tiekc. back the College
before 't.he University admits thc:ir ,inability to lock after
it, in what position VIC,) shall stand. hs we nnvo heard; tihc,
University itself Has undergoing a c'.ifficult situation,. and
due to conmunfcrrtdon problems and othL'rs, it must be quite
d1fficult to look after th~ college from a far off place.

If We look at the other s Ldoiof the s t cuat-Lon ,
supposc~ this University comes up as planned before, it w~s

'cxpected, it will occupy an important position at National
level.

If I am not mf.s-tnkcn , five -tcecncr-s have qonc
for higher studies in research. Pu Saingcnga~ th~ former
Principal of this College also has become Director of C011eg:;
Development Council. another advantage Ls the' central cgovcrn
mcnt; spends a lot of money for this college.

Besides this, it is not best for us to corrfd.no
ourselves in our territory only~If our expcctions had come
out to be tx:ne; Mizoram would have stood a better chance for
improving her stand and in the field of education. And tho
teachers mi.9ht not helve aubrru, ttcf -tbc Lr- memor-andum, One
thing we must be very clear is - we arc not to make hasty
decision over this ma tuc r as if -t.hc.r-c ~d'3.S no aqr-c ornc.nt; signec"'
by both sides, 'and no steps being taken. We have been urging
the c£n~ral government and the university Grant Commission.
It also appears th~t things are statting -to move in our
fnvour. They may think it childisJ,1 tee make this move while
they arc doing vrha't; th0y can and trying to make things
casier for us.

Morcovcr~ there is no pr9vision for Mizoram
- -Ln tihe 6th Plan. NQ1.'!~ the U.G.C is holding the key. It is
unlikely that they tcou.Ld t.ronefc.r funds for Mizoram. We
mu~t also consider the problems it will entail if we decide
to take back the college. It may be not less than 2 years
before the matter \Ifill be properly settled. Lo-t us remember
all these points \1hilc majQing dec LsLon on this matter.

*PUH~RAMi...1AWI: Pu Dcpu-try Speaker, I think lie '211 know
the import,olDce- of the pr-o aon t; rcsolutic·n •
I aclmi t I have never thought of it bc Ec f'c

and was neve-r- awar-e this sort of 'pr-ob.Lcrn , I am glad this
rcsolution is moved for ctl scusef.on ,
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First of all I would liko.~o suggest that this
resolution be d~scusscd without party feeling and the bQst
'opinion be adopted. I appreciate the movcr t s thoughtfulness
to have: r-oe.Ldscd the condd t.f.cn of the oldest college in
Mizoram and having moved this resolution. Hovtevez-, his clari
fication of the reason \¥hy he movcdochd s resolution was' not
clear enough to mc, because to make dccis10n on this kind
of establishment is not like appointing one Grade IV emplo¥cc,
there arc many elass I Officers.

If we dd.nd its being under NEHU' not qoc-d enough,
it might be: -bc'trtc r- to take back under r1izc'ra.m covcrcmorrt.,
The, movca s reason why it is better to take back was not c Lcez'
to me. If the reasons one good onough, we must take back.
And if they are not,good onough we should wait for a while
The Han'ble membor haS mcnti0ncd many points why ~t is not
to be. University Col1cg0~ but not why it is bett~r to be '

. taken back. Anyway" WCrmJ.st consider bho points on both
sides way carefully.

As the Coj.Leqc is nat under Mizorarn Government
it has not bC0n included in 1981 budget. It is sure it won't
b0 includ~c in 1981-82 either. Again, it 'is not included in
the 6th Plan. We all 'knew how troublesome 2.rC even thd:sc
Mueter:-\.: .Cbl Employees under PWD we cannot imagine' 'how the
Government would manage alib these poopLc Vm.0 ,~.rC w('.rking,
in this college. l~s it he.s been mcnt.Loncct, it "TOJ hun("(x;,
over hoping 'It would be better for the c0l1cq -:;. I.':: ';'0 have
it back, who will pay their salary ? Stand Bore ct-: 'J'ing t(,
g'at money c u tis Ldc the: budgets ]:..11 .uhcac problems o r-c g::.inucl
because it ",as thought for the ocetormcrrt of the cr-Lkoqo
Even now, we cannot; say it wouLd be better if vse: -t.crkc it
back. It might be much -sor-so , So we must bo vvc r'y €.lb_rcful.

As the Hen "b.Lc xm.ts tcr- has s ~id, it '.l':..,uld be
. better if we' take it brick :aftcr obb1inmg bhc Ccrrt.r-n L
Government agreement. \"10' a Lac de no't; 'know i= everything is"
planned by the University. If they had ne-t; beon able to L: ok
after it before, it is ~ssmblc th~t they arc 00in9 to b~
able to do it from the ncar future. If we; t.akc it back
having no money who ~ill sufEur 1 It will be the a t.udon't.s
and the who Le college. \'111on the cmp Lo'ycc s tOok mess C.L. for
day, it was the students wh0 suffcrcc. If the students suffer,
it ~cans their ftiffiilics also suffer indirectly. Let us all
try to have a sqlid idea and made the doc a s f.r-n for- its actual
booofit in every way. Let us for get one party feeling.

,

Po C1WLLUAIA; Pu Dy , Speaker, this r-csc.j.ut.ton , as d Lscus sor"
by Honlble members is an impnrtunt onc.;
Apparontly, the st~ff unu stucLnts of
this ccllcge arc not satisfied with their

position. It was also obvious to huvc summoned 9ho legis
lators in one of the rooms of thu Mizoram Assembly House.
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We have nev-er heard before this sort of thing - College t
lecturers surrrnonipg MIAs : .''1'0 have done this, they must be
really very de spaer-ate , Howevez-, their intention is godd.
He are thinking nov we are going to help them out. As it
has be~n mentioned, we are discu~sing whether it would be
better to take the oldest and best College in Mizoram from
NE:HU which was handed over to it. The Vice Chancellor and
v.G.e. are to solve the problems faced by t.1iis Co Lkeqe ,

They demandeJ three things in their letter dated
3.2.1981 to the Vice Chancellor. Those three things are :-

1) Timely payment of their monthly a,alary

2) Immediatelsanction of their due increment
since the take over of the College i.e.1979.

3) Immediate sanction of their arrcnr adhoc
allowances till date.

They also threatened that if their --e"'.Cffi2..Dl':S were
unanswered, they woul.d react some bow or the other before
7th Mi'rch, 1981. On the 2nd of narch, they SUbmitted a
memorandum to the Lieu tenant Governor to be tiakcri b:ack by
the Government of Mizoram. As such "'Ee' are discussing the
same thing today. Nhen the ncgotaticn was going on, the
standard WgS too high for us. It Has not properly done fr':J!TI
the signing of the agreement.

The rC2.S0n ",~hy their dernands were not granted
could not trace}. 'I'he r-e may be scee unacceptable points
in the agreement. From the v\:?:ry beginning, when it was
handed over to l:L:nu i t; war me~'t to be included in the 6th
Five Yeer- PLm, and the year- has not yet started. They art.
informing us thC!t ghey are looking after the college from
cont.Lqoncy or vmenevcr they could get it. Hovovc r-; the
stuoents of this college arc not satisfied because they arc
not sure about thffiir future. This is revealed by their
college and it ahows in their faces. To solve their probL:n3,
Pu Ruala, an hon'blc member is of the opinion that this
coLLoqe should be 't.akon bad: by the qover-nmcnc of r.Laor-arn,
As soon as vc answer- ecr-fec'cLy the que s t.Lon Q:':: to how VIC

Shall remove all their difficultics- this House will move
in the right dd r-oc-t.Lcn ,

It appears thi1t many of their problums will be
gradually solved when the money for 8&xth Five Year Plan
could be used, §nd now, in the near future, that will
happen when the new financial year begins. ThiE will
solve some of their problems like bus service, student
cxcur-s.Lon , text books, s e Lar-Lcs of tho staff, Hhich wer-e
blocked due to non-availability of funds from the
University. Do \·10 think all these problems wouLd IJC s o Lvcc.
easier if they carne bacjc to Hizoram government then they
continue to belong to NEHU •
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In the last five year plan, we got Rs '45~QO,OOO/-"
but the new ministry did. their best to get more, and as a
result, we got Rs 130,00,00,000/_. Having a strong Ministry
I suppose our college students are hoping that our leaders

·would go to thcCcritral Government and ask for a certain
amount .cf money and thcj!:. wottLd not be left for a Icing time
without money. I-am not sure about .financial matters on the
suPject,. though. It is my personal op.Indcn that it would be
bcttcrto be a University College. then a mere college. in
onc territory. ' .

It is now 4:00 p.m. What is the opinion
of the House?

:?U C.L-.RUAIA : PI.l Deputy Speaker, I would like to say
something as the mover of this resolution.
I am informed that thflO't'C are Some pr-dvat-c

resol~tions newly accepted. My other resolution is also still
tPcrc. If we are going to do it by balloting, I am afraid
this important resolution will be left undiscusscd in thiS
seasLon , l£so, let us ccrrtdnuc after a short break for tea.

DEPUTY SPEAKER ,

* PU P.IALUPA I

I think you all would like to Eay.Is
there any possibility in the rules to
supercede. it instead of ba~loting7

Let us keep it for No.I. ane do the others
by balloting'•

.*PU JOE NGURDAWIA: Pu Deputy Sr>-i:iker, this rcs'OlutloD has
alr~ady been moved and render discussion.
L ... t US give it No. I priority for the next...

private rcsolutiob time. And give: o-chcr-s fer balloting.

.D:~PUTY SPEAKER I Do we all agree? (M ..,1b(;rs-Y:".~.). If -c..
as this z-c so Lut.Lon is already movud; it
will not be included for balloting on
Tul;scay next. tt,<: session is over for
today,. we shel.1 next again on Tw"sdey
'at ,10 :30 A.M.,

Meeting adjourned at 4:00 P.M.

J • W:"LSA1:'Jl1I'\. •
Secretary.

Mizoram L(;gislatlve Assembly •
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